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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
VOL. \'II OCTOBJ.;R 22, 1943 
=-
BARRACKS SCENE AT DORR FIELD 
DORR DOINGS 
I>.•· Jacl.. \\hitnnll 
Thanb, hay Bramlilt. for the nirc plug 
you gave us in the la,..1 i-.sue of lhc Fly 
l'apt>r roncerning the l'oming llallo,,e·en 
daiw1• lo be hel<l at Don Field Saturday, 
OC'lohcr 30. The party will h1°'! in al :: p.rn. 
1111d the music will play until I p.111. The 
pri<'c of admi,..sion "ill ht• 7:; n·nt~ and will 
i11dud1• supper on 1lw grouncl-. It is mas· 
quna1le or ma"k and co4umc-. an· optional. 
hut it ''ill he more fun if '1111 1·onw in mas· 
querade. \Ve haYe all kin~b of "uµ:,u:estion" 
"" lo «o~tumes. for free loo. So don "I forget 
the dall'. 1wople$. It's Ol'lohcr :~Olh. Satur-
day, al 8 p.rn. and we can as,..un• you a good 
l itnc. 
The late;;t addition to the Firld is the 
long garage which has ,..ufTici1·11l !-ipacP to 
hou~e all the Field's rolling 1•quipmenl and 
that acids up to quite a few whide.- - in· 
duding Mr. Culler":- hieydc that he never 
f!Pl!- to ride-also the red -.!'noll'r. 
WPkome to the four new lady guard;;; 
who "man .. the gales al the f'nlran<'es of 
Hangars \ o. 2 and \o. 3 in the day time. 
Rememhcr. gentlemen, that the ''female 
of the "Pt•cic.- is mon• deadly than the 
male." and tlll"•<: laclics are doing a bang 
up good joh of rclicring men for mort' 
vital po;;t.... \\ <' k1101\ of one certain young 
man \1 ho had ln,;t his pass and \I as <l1•-
tainecl at the ;.rate until 'ouched for hy 
lhe proper nuthorilie:-. Well done. guard<· ...... , 
keep up th«> goo cl '' ork. 
If nn) otH' -.houlcl happen lo a::k vou how 
Gordon i\ loug<')' hurt his hand. the ~lory 
that \\a ... hnnd1•d to us ''as that he was 
milking a goal. "huh:· ,\ certain young 
redlwad patting us on the head at the £oot-
ball ganw in llm n the ot~er night and !'ay-
ing .. " Hello, \\ olfic olc dear." Sounds likt• 
Bell) St<•phrn". docsn 't it? Well, we're still 
Ir) in;.r to tell (or alibi. have it your own 
1\8\ l \Jr ... \'\ hitnall that the certain red-
he~d mu ... t have had us mixed up \\ ith 
:,omeom· clst'. Lb. R uberlus or McLau!!h-
lin for instance. 
Bunked \\ ith the A 0 last Saturday night. 
th<' fir;;t <'olil snap of the sea:-on. and it 
seems that the A 0 was a fresh air fiend. 
Colltinued 011 Page 6 
XO. 1 
Dorr Cadet 
Vignettes 
by A/ C Ari ~agt•r 
In choo,,ing material for hi ... .. ·hiation 
Cadet!-. Lncle Sam has .-iftecl from our 
gn•at ma~s of manpower volunteers from 
the upper two per cent the cream of 
the crop. Among the~c sharp-eyed, keen-
witted youths are former :->luge .. :>creen and 
radio stars, all-American football heros. 
former ci,·ilian flyer,.. and just plain •'kids 
tll'xl door."' Each ha,.. a !-tory lo tell. some 
of the more interesting of \\hich "e would 
likl' to pass on for your enjoyment. 
••)for t}•• Hrn kora 
Dorr Field i::. not without ib share of 
th1·sr interesting folk. one of ''horn is 
Cadet \Jartin " Marty" Brakora. \ larty vol-
unlt>cred for senice wilh the regular Air 
Fmce some two years ago and tells of an 
oc1•a;;ion in his enlisted man\ 1·arcer when 
lw ''a,.; riding as flight engineer in a Daunt-
1i-...... a two-place Army dive homher. On 
n•turning lo hi,, home fid<l .\t l\..e\ Field, 
:\liss .. from a cros~ countr~ trip. the re· 
tral'lihle la1:ding gear refu,.ed to function 
so the pilot wa;; ordcn•d hy radio to climb 
to three thou:-;and feet ancl clump his en-
gineer hefore allempling n hclly landing. 
Bailinit Out 
Caclet Brakora, who wa,.; then a staff 
.-Prgcant. rose in the r!'ur rorkpit with 
r\cry intention of ··bailing out." Se,·eral 
scn111ds later the pilot lo_oked around to 
check on the delav and found our hero 
... landing in the .seat paralyzed. The pilot 
ohliginidy put an end to his mental an-
guish. He simply roll<'<! thr ship over on 
it:-; hark! 
\ farty fell a thousand feet hcfore pulling 
the ri p-rord and arrived on th<' ground just 
in time to witness the pilot 's crash landing. 
Let's No t T a lk About T h nt 
It':- hard for :\larty lo explain just why 
his bodv wouldn't obc\ hi-; command to 
jump. He would rather .change the subject 
to the old da,·s when he used to turn the 
n·ar seat around and com(' down in the 
1liw;; hackwards like a kid playing on the 
><lide in Central Park. 
L 
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Joli" J.yo"'• Gro11p Cm111111111df'r 
October 22, l!l-1:! 
Field Office of the Air ln ... pcdur 
PO~l DiYi!';ion 
~litchel Field. \c\\ York 
Ocar ~lrs. Claxton: 
After some dela,. vour letter ,, ..... for-
warded to me at m)· p;-e,.ent addrc:>~. I was 
~tationed at \ al paraiso. though 1 "a.;; in 
command of a Fighter Group al Tallaha-.. 
:,ce. Fla .. for O\er a 'ear. 
Briefl) my hi-,tor). folio\\~: ,\ftt·r wa(I· 
uating from the AdrnJH~cd Fl) ing Sl'hool. 
Pur:;uit Cour:;e. in 1922, I rt'lurncd lo c:i\'il 
life for about nine months und tlwn joined 
the Arm) Air Senice in September. 1923. 
a~ an enlisted pilot with the bt Pursuit 
Group at Selfridge Field, \fo·h. 
I was commissioned in the n•gulur \rmy 
in September. 1925, and shorll} thcn'aftc~r 
wab sent to Kelh Field, Texas, as an in-
:;tructor in Pur,.~it at the advunrcd flying 
::ithool. From there I wc•nt to Hawaii for 
three years. :;en ing as Squadron Opera-
tion::, and Engineering Offic:er in the 6th 
Pur::.uit Squadron. 
Returning to the L.~. in I 929. I ::-pt'nl 
three years in California at thn•t• different 
statio~s. Fir:'l '' ith the 9.5th Pur'."uit Squad-
ron at Rock" ell Field. Coronado, Calif.-
then as an in,.truc:tor at \1arch Fidd, Calif.. 
for a year folio'' ed h) duty with the nC\d) 
organized 20th Pur ... uit Group at .\1atlwr 
field. Calif. When the Field wa.. do,.cd 
and the Group 1110\ ed to Loui .. iana. I ''a .. 
ordered to duty in the Philippi1w hland" 
for l\\ o years al Clark Field, Pampanga. 
P.I., as Operations Officer for tlw 3ul 
Pursuit Squadron. 
I returned lo Selfridge Field in 19:~5 and 
remained on dut} as Operations OIIi<·c1 
of the 91th Pursuit Squadron and tht>n C.O. 
of Group Headquarters Squadron until I 
departed in l9:n for \fox,H~ll Fi<'ld. Ala .. 
\\here I spent a ~ear at th<' ,\ir Corp,. Tac· 
lil'al S<.:hool. graduating in J 9:rn. 1\l thi" 
time I had reached the grad<' of Captain. 
The folio\\ ing thrl'e ) Pars \\<'rt' :-pt'nl on 
dut) a:; Air Curµ,,. Jn,.trul'tor \\ ith tlw \a 
tional Guard lnib of two .. tult''· \1111-
nc:,ota and Iowa. an<l I hacl the C\.trc111t· 
plea,.ure of getting both unit.. induded 
into the Federal Service in 191 l. I "a" 
promote<l to the irrade of ;\fajor in I 1) 10 
and Lt. Col. in December. 191 l. 
.\fter lea Ying \linnesota and lo\\ a. I 
took part in the \orth Carolina mancuwr,; 
as ExecutiYe Officer of the 6th Fighlt'r 
\\'ing. .\ly next ;.talion wa-, al Harding 
Field. La .. "here I took c·o111111a11d of the 
58th Fighter Group a re,~ day~ before the 
present \\;' ar was declared. MoYing lo Tal-
lahassee, Fla .• in March, 1912, our group 
traine<l and sent overseaR over 1500 fighter 
replacement pilot.. betwel'n that dale and 
May. 1913. 
I was then ordered to clut) a~ \ ir Jn . 
spector for all Air Corps ( nits in the rt'-
gion Maine to \irginia and WC!-.I to Ohio, 
with station al \1itdwl Field. '\.Y .. Ill\' 
pre:,.ent location. I "a-, promol('<I to the 
grade of Colonel in 1\farch. 1912. I t•xp<>d 
order:; daily to take command of u Fighter 
"'ing. \\hi ch will mean anothPr mm 1• ~onw­
" here. 
Tlw former Comma.ncling OITic1'r of 
• t 
Carlstrom Field, \ lajor Ralph Royce, is 
now a Major General stationed here at 
~litchel Field in Command of the First 
Air Force. He 1s leaving soon for an un-
known as:-;ignment oversea:;. 
Letters to the Edi tor 
My very best regards to John Paul, Jiggs 
and Fall, and any other of our former 
classmates you m~" kno\\ about. 
Sincerely yours, 
Lee Q. Wasser 
Colonel, Air Corps 
Senior Field Jn..,pector 
Editor·.~ \ote: In an effort Lo obtain ma-
terwl for her hi.~Lory of Carlstrom and 
Dorr FieMs .. 1/athild Claxton u·role to Col. 
Wasser, n·ho u;as a classmate of John Paul 
Riddle at Carlstrom Field not long after 
the first World War. The above letter is 
Col. W asser's reply. Thanks. ,lJaLl1iltl. for 
permillin[: us to publish it in the Fly Paper. 
--·--
H. Ro!lcoc Brinton 
General \1anage1 
Carl~trom Field 
,\rcadm. Florida 
Dear Sir: 
12 Parkvie" Drive 
:\fillburn. \. J. 
October 9. 1913 
The \Hitn i"' the father of two cadet". both 
of ''horn ha' e received. or are recch i ng. 
their Primary Fli~ht Training at Emhry-
Riddle Fields. 
A C Charle" E. Sutton. "ho was a mem-
ber of Clas ... .t 1-B at Carlc;trom Field. and 
A/ C Robert J. Sutlon. \\ho is a member 
of Cla!ls ·M-C at Fmhry-Riddlc Field, Union 
Cit\·, Tl•nn. 
Rec·ently I "a" privileged to \'is it my 
"on al Carl ... trom. and I \\HH so impn's"ed 
'' ith the tmlhusiasm not onh of the cadets 
hut of llw emplo\C'C" and n;ernbers of the 
Embry-Riddle organization \\ hom I met 
that I consider it fortunate that both my 
sons received their primary trainin~ i~ 
Your organization. '\our rt'l'ord is one to 
he proud of. 
I would like to r('cei\'e, if availahlt-. two 
copies of the Emhrv-Riddle Fly Paper of 
October 1. 1913. and two ropies of the 
~eptemher i~-;ues that had a picture entitled 
"Carlstrom F'li)?ht Line.'' ,\!so, a CO(" of 
the R.A. I. booklet cledirated to Clas" 11-B. 
I will be ~lad to remit arl\· !'harge or ex-
pen~ in 1·onne<'tio11 therewith. 
Sincereh \our~. 
Marion F.. Sutlon 
F.ditor'.~ \ ote: Bl· the ti1111• lour frller is 
published in the. Fly Papa. rou .~hould 
haue the papers ~ou requ<·.~t. lfr. Sutton. 
We are indeed proud of the records ll'hich 
have been mainJained at our primary 
flight training schools and 11e're !!lad to 
hear that you had an opportunity lo t•isit 
one of them. 
Dear Editor: 
14 Ardmillan Street 
High Cart}ne 
Glasgow, Scotland 
September 10, 1913 
Perhaps by the time you receive thi~ 
note it will he kno" n at Clewiston that 
Pilot Officer James R. Wilson (Jimmy) of 
Course 9 lost his life during August. 
Mrs. W ibon and I feel we would like to 
thank all connected with Riddle Field for 
the pleasant times, on duty and off, our 
son had while undergoing his training, 
and we feel grateful that his sojourn in 
Florida was made so pleasant. 
\Ve thank you for the Fly Paper and, 
needless Lo say, we have found it very in-
teresting. In addition to keeping us in-
formed of our son's fello\\ cadet!-, \\e 
think you are doing a grand piece of work. 
~ow, hcrne,·er, we are quite willing to 
forego our copy. as we know your mailing 
list must he getting greater. if it mean" 
that the parents or wife of an incoming 
cadet will thus be assured a copy. 
To all ronnccled with the Embn·-Riddle 
Company we wish ... ur<·ess. · 
Your-; sin!'crrly. 
1\lex. T. \\ilson 
Editor's Note: We uish lo extend the .~i11-
cae sympathy of the entire Embry-Riddle 
Company to you, Mr. and lfrs. Wil~nn. 
We 1ca11t you Lo continue enjoying the Fly 
Paper; thi•re is no nerd to Jee/ that you are 
depriving .rnmeone else of a copy. 
Dear E<lilor: 
--·--
40-t F.B. Grp .• :i06 F.B. Sqd. 
Bunns A.A.F. 
Bunns. Oregon 
Rcceiwd your l<'ltcr and wa" glad lo 
hear from you. I wrote ~ou quite a fe,, 
Innes from \fissi-;<;ippi \\here I wa ... sta-
tioned, but all the letters were sent hark. 
The Emhn-Riddle S<'hool and all thr m-
~Lructors di<I me a lot of good. 
Here r am on a de~ert in Oregon on 
maneuverR. It surrl) is a du::;ty place. \\ e 
ha\'e one more month to go and then will 
be down your wa\'. I would Joye to ha\'e 
the plea~ure of - visiting Emhry-Riddle 
again. 
Excuc;e me for just ~nding you a card 
the other day. It i-. \erv hard Lo get any 
stationer) h<'rc. I hawn 't seen rm note in 
the Flv Paper. I looked al ewn o~e exrP(H 
two. The boys in nn tPnl humt them hr-
fore I had a rhanre to ~ee thrm. You ~ce. 
it i" verv cold at night hen~ and the wino 
blows always. 
If your F ly P aper i8 incorrectly addressed. fill out the following 
and mail ii to the F ly P auer office, Emhry-Riddle School of A~ iation, 
3240 N. W. 27th Ave .• Miami 30, F lorida . 
Nam e 
A.d<lress 
When I get to Florida in \ovember, I 
think I will ha,·e my wife with me. Will it 
be all right to take her with me·? 
\Viii JOU please send me another copy 
of the paper in which my note was pub-
lishe<i? I shall appreciate it very much. I 
"as in the Sheet Metal department on the 
fourth floor and Mr. \\ alker wa~ my in-
structor. If you see him. give him my best 
regard.... Also say hello to the others on 
that floor. 
\liami is a \CT)· nice place. \fter the 
War is over my wife and I expect to spend 
the honeymoon we never had there. I 
neYer sa,;. !luch a swell bunch of people 
a!.i you arc al Embry-Riddle. Everyone 
treated us soldiers the best. 
\\ell. it io; 2 :30 a.m. and the alert signal 
will sound soon, so I had heller dose. 
Hoping to hear from you again soon. 
Give my regards and best wishes to all. 
Sincerely ) ours. 
Cpl. V. F. Carbone 
Editor's ,\oLe: We're 1criting Cpl. Carbone 
a pPrsonal note. and 1t"e're sure he u:ould 
be happy to hear from others 1dJ/i u·liom 
he 11 orked clurlng his training here at 
Tech. Get out your pens, folks, and drop 
him n line. 
--·--
liq 333rd Romh C.rp. 
A.A.B. 
Dear Mrs. Claxton, 
Your leller to me re<·alled many pleasant 
moments whid1 I spent at Carlstrom Field, 
not :-n long ago, in the company of swell 
fellm'"'· 5omc of whom I\e seen and work-
ed " i th since. 
Jo(' Brookhart. Geoq.~e Hilton. George 
Callahan and Frank Beeson. alo11g with 
Fran!... \ngier. \orman Appleton and my-
self \\ere in \ew Guinea together. I flew 
with Joe se\cral times and was with him 
for o\·er six months in the same squadron. 
\II of the fellows accredited themselves, 
and Frank Bet-son. after having engaged 
in se\cral combat sorties, was mi;.;sing off 
Buna Ba) ... ometime last summer. For a 
fello\\ \\ho " ·anted to be a minister. he was 
one nf the ht"'l pur,,uit pilots o\·er there. 
George Callahan. Gl'orge Hilton and 
Frank also Oe" P39s as did Joe until he 
was put on a Bl 7 where he did most of 
his work. 
\II of the boys haYe been decorate-cl hy 
LL. Gen. Henm•y's headquarter,; and to my 
knowledge arc in the l' .S .. \. currently. I 
ju:-l l"t'lurne<l from England on a special 
photo mission which was very interesting. 
I tru"t :\Ir. Hiddle and his wife are well. 
How are Tom Gates. L1•11 Pove\ and all the 
rest? -
Sin<'crl'ly, 
Roy 
Editor\ Note: The aboi·e letter 1rns re· 
cewecl by Mat!ti/d Clatto11. Historian. from 
Ro_} rarrut!ters. a cadet in the fir.~t class at 
Carlstrom Ffrld. 
Oetober 22, 1943 
CARLSTROM CARROUSEL CARTOO:\' CO~"TEST Bl'hold below the cartoon that ::.C'orcd 
,,etond place in our n•cent conte:,l. br Kay Bramlitt 
Promotion!' on the Field and word of 
promotion>- of formt'r per:-onnel of the Field 
c·ame thick and ra ... t Ja.;t ,, eek. \e,, Cap-
tain>- at Carlstrom 
are: \\ ibon :\k-
Corrnick, Physical 
Training Director, 
and James £."Bo-
bo, Medical Offi-
rer. 
\1 Sgt. John Jor-
dan of Arm) Engi-
Kor neering reports 
that he recently 
rt•teiwd word that it i" nO\\ Capt. Herbert 
R. Dailry. Capt. Daile) wa::- one of the first 
enli:-ted men lo report to Carblrom, and 
a ftrr heing ~lationecl here :,e'er al months 
he \\8:- :,cnt to OCS at Miami Beach. He is 
now stationed in Te'\a». and hi,. addre:,.s i;; 
Capt. H. R. Dailey. Ba8e Adjutant. 5th 
Ferrying Group. Ferr\'ing Divi>-ion. ;\ir 
Tran!'port Command, Low Field. Dallas, 
Tex. 
Pro m otc-d 
\\ or<I al"o ha» hem recei,ed from Mr:o. 
Charle~ 0. \\ ea,er. formcrl} Loretta Dick-
haut of Accounting. that her husband. 
knO\\"n to mn«I of u>- as "Chuck."' recently 
has h<'<'n promoted lo Captain and is now 
Commanding Officer of the 235th Com-
pan\ slation<'cl near Manchester. T enn. 
Marn: of th<' old-timers v. ill remember 
formrr' Flight Instructor Warren J. "Slim'' 
~orlh and "ill he glad lo know that Slim 
i" 110\\ Capt. \ orth. He is stationed at the 
Rrno \rmy Air Ba~c. Reno. '\ev. 
\\ore! has come in a rather round-a-bout 
"a} that Lt. Philip Cheely, formerly of 
Dorr FiC'ld, b al"o stationed at the RAAB. 
Reno. \c,. 
,\ lt·ttcr from Ja) Well" of :\e" York 
Citv la"t "eek infirmed u::, that Arnold 
Welk "ho \\ag formerly stationed at Carl-
strom Field prior to hcinir sent to OCS at 
~liami Bt•ath. i» now Lt. Arnold \\'ells and 
i» .. tationed in \orth Carolina. H is address 
is 202 \\ e,,t Bessemer A'enue. Greem;-
horough. \. C. 
Cn11gratulation" t·> ) ou all! 
'\fore> LC' tte r i; 
A lcttt•r from Louis D. Woole). who 
\\ orkNl in tlw Carlstrom Stockroom back 
in 191 l. advises us that hr has been over· 
!'ras sin<·t• la~l Drccmher. "Woole)" wishes 
to he rrmemlwrcd <'Specially to Mrs. Cross. 
L)dia. \fr. Tl<'<'<'<', Mr. Cullen. and Mr. 
Da, i». m ... address is: Louis D. Wooley. 
S\\ l c. ~HV) 145, J)ppl. G. Ad,ance 'lava! 
Ba;.<>. «art• Fh•1•t Post Offic<'. San Francisco, 
Calif. 11 011 uhout dropping him a line or 
two, all 'ou old-timers al Carlstrom! 
\11·rn ·Lou l'irrnan. formerlv of the In-
firrnarv~ "rite,. that she finalh: has !'ettled 
<l<m 11 ttl hom<· ( Nt•\\ York) and is cnJ· ovin" 
I 
, t 
muc 1 •·<'ld \1Patlwr. \Ve surt'h- do mi:-s you. 
Mrrr) Lou, "O h·t',. lwar frn~1 you ofte~. . 
Lt. Roy \Vci1w1 returned from a l.'1-da\ 
leave "bich wa:- "JX'nt in th1 \ •rth. Glacl 
you.re hack. 
Jack Hohler. Ground ::-idwol 111 ... tructor 
par-c:xcellrnc1•, returned l"l'C.'c.•ntlv from Ran-
dolph Field. Tex.. "hrn· lie allencled 
Ground School Cla;;:,c:. at the Central ln-
l:'tructor"::- School. Report~ from lwaclquar-
ten; at Randolph Fidel rcwal that J acl.. 
made super ~rach•" in hiH \\ork nut thnr. 
Congratulation,.. S<·holar! 
Adit·u 
Cl)de l'rll(llt•\, in dia1g1• of housing in 
Arcadia for ... omc month .... has ldt U» and 
returned to hi-. honw in ,\1 iami. Ch clc 
\\ i:,.he,, to :-ay that lw',. ~orn· ht' l'oukin·l 
tell C\eryone .up hcrt' "guodh~e'" in pcr;;on, 
hut he doc,.; "ant l'H'n mu· lo l-.110\\ how 
much he cnjo~ccl hi,. \\«ui.. and he "ill al-
way:- remember the manv friend:- he made 
in -\rcadia. Good Jud.:. (hclc! 
\e" Di;;;patcher j,. Sam Ballard. and 
.\lbert La:-tinger i>- the nt'\\ comer in the 
Accounting departmrnt. \Vekmne. folk,,! 
Congratul<ttion-. t 1 \t•11 Flrµ.ht Im.true· 
tor,. Gt'oret· ;\l. \e,111. Eu.:t·n1• \. Connelh. 
Brent» D~rrancc. Eclgar Looi-.. \\ illiam ~­
Ha11 It•} and Jame ... B. Dal'is. 
\\ clcome lo Ill'\\ Jn..,tnutor Rcfn·sher 
Leon R. Gret'nla\\. Portbnd. \ 11· .. Charles 
S. Kohler. \\ olfhoro, \. II., Ha) G. Barnes. 
Des \Joines. Iowa, G. Stanlt•) McGm~an, 
Portland, M<'., Carroll E. Philbrick, Saco. 
Me., \\ illiam C. Dill, \Vau\\ alot<a, Wisc., 
Sc) mour Ettinger, Yonl-.u .... I\. 'I . 
The graduation dam 1• for (:Ja;.s •M·C 
"ill be held in the Carbtrom ~fo .. ,, Hull 
Patio l ''eather permitting! J 011 Thur:-dav. 
October 28th. Music will he furni~hed 1;) 
the Buckingham Field Orchestra, so an 
cYening of really good danee mu>-ic is as· 
~urcd. We're e'\pecting a numlwr of girls 
from the \1iami office;,, and the dunce 
promises to be a huge succ·e,.s. Come 011 
out, all you unattached µ:als in Arcadia, 
and dance \\'ilh Carbtrom's hand:-;omc Ca· 
dell:'! 
'\e\,,. Fla;.b ! Huh \kAn)y \\ho has 
... en ed a::. a Flight Di,.patcher iit Carlstrom 
for about l\\o) ears has joined the l\1arirws! 
.\l arine~, hewar<' ! 
R ib ... und Rib.., 
From all reporb the Dorr l rC'ld barbecue 
at Ed Welles· ranch la;.t ...,aturday night 
\\a,. more than a >-Uct·e;-,:-. o, t'r :~oo peoplt• 
allendcd. and all tht' ribs and hrl'f were 
eaten! Here·,. to more barlwcuc-. ! 
Sam \\ orle~ ·s Flight "1' \H'rc honor 
~ue-.ts at their O\\ n dinner party and dann· 
held last ::.aturda) night in Ft. :\l )CI,,. The 
t•\ ening started at the home of Don Ihm k· 
ins, a banquet \1 a:,. then served to the guc5ls 
at the Gondola CluI>. and C\Pr) body had a 
:-teak! A dance al the Elh Cl uh follmH~cl. 
.\ccording to George Dudle}, Group Com-
mander. a hilarious good tinw \\as had by 
all. 
George and II. \ 1. "Cotton" Jorws, Group 
Blackie: 'The wind hol cl\onged." 
Whitie: "No you don't-you're not going 10 confule my codetll" 
by W. E. Bilhop 11, Corl~trom Field 
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l<'LIGllT l'\STRl CTORS OF CARLSTRO:\I FIELD. CLASS 44-C~ SQUADRO~S l. 2. 3 
John Duris, Alex Hayes, Charles Riddling, Eugene LeMire, Merton Roberts, John Fradet, Edgar Treadwell, Orin Hutchins, Lloyd Whitney, John Goodrum, James Cooner, 
Jomes Von Deventer, George Tabor, Albert Draughon, Oscar Smith, Clarence Wunder, Alex McTovish, Glen Lancaster, William Henderson, Robert Mitchell, Robert 
Hampton, John Dorr, Lawrence McCracken, Jack Drescher, Norman Bishop, Kenneth Hal ouer, Jomes Morris and Everett Hubbard. 
Comman<lei. ''ere invited guests, and the 
other member:- of Flight Six \I ho attended 
were: Boh Priest, Ass 't. Sq. Comm .. \lar-
shall i\1ulrr:-on, Bill Dunn, E. \. Geihel. 
Don I lawkins and Bill \\ iggins. \lost !\tart· 
ling cli.,coYl'r) t '! l of the cvruing was bring-
ing to light the foel that Bill Dunn is the 
bii:rgcst wolf on Carlstrom Field ( compe-
tition for S. E. IJorrison, huh!) Command· 
l'r Sam \\ orh•) played the perfect host. 
---·---
FORMER CADET 
IS DECORATED 
First Lieutenant Harold G. Learned. Jr. 
of i\lt·riden. Conn .. :-on of i\Ir. and i\lrs. 
JI. G. Learned and a member of Carl~trom 
Field's first graduatin~ class, was among 
"ixty pilob of a ~ingle Army Air Force 
group cited for flying Curlis P-:10 \Var-
hawk fightNs that destroyed 129 Japanese 
fighter and bomhcr planl'-" <luring the :\cw 
Guinra l'ampaign. reported the Meriden 
Record. Lt. Lt•arncd':; hometo" n news-
paper. 
Thi!:' was nol the firsl lime that Lt. 
Learned had lwrn l'itr<l while flying in the 
Pacific an•a. On December 2. 1912. his 
group was accorded a Yalor citation hy 
Ccnt'ral \Tac \rthur, and short!~ after that 
hr \\as 01w of the fi~htcr pi lob lrn,·ing stars 
after tlwir nanH's on the hulletin hoard of 
thrir Air Base al \cw Guinea. 
On Fchruan 19 of this vcar Learned 
rerci\ <·rl the ;\fr Medal Aware! for meritor-
ious achic\'Cmcnt. 
On ]uh· 28 he was awarded the Oak 
Leaf Clu--iPr in lieu of an additional award 
of the Air l\fodal for meritorious achie,·e-
ment \\ hile participating in llighb agaim~t 
the Japs. 
Lea111cJ carn<-d hi,.. award <iurinr com-
bat O\'Cr Buna. A£Ler <'omplcting a dive 
bombing raid, he engagNI foll! Zeros and 
shot one down in flames. 
Lt. Learnrd was p;rnduatcd from the 
Meriden High School nnd allc•ndcd Ad-
miral Billard Academy. ll<• \\as appointed 
to the UnitNl Stales Coa"t Guard \cademy. 
\"ew London. Conn., hr the l . ~. Treasm'.Y 
Department in 1910 . . Earl) in 1911 h~ 
Lran~fcrred lo the l . S. •\rmy .1\ir Corps 
Training Sl'hooL \1ontgomcry. Ala. He 
took his primary training al Carlstrom 
Field. 
Learned \\a-. c-nmmh.,ioned a second 
lieutenant in D<"<'emhf'r. I 911. and wa" 
made a first licutl'nant in \O\rmher. 1912. 
He was hut 21 \ears of agr ,dwn he re· 
C'ei\ed hi .. fir"l I ieutenanrv. 
SAFETY SLANTS 
by Henry B. Gra~cs, Sa/l't, Director 
Contrary Lo the item appearing in "Col-
onnade Cannonade" indicating that your 
Safet) Director \\as probably freeting in 
Chicago. the \\Cather \\a!' almo!'l o{ the 
J une-in-:\liami type while he "as there and 
for several days later at Lnion City. There 
safely conditions were found lo br in wry 
good shape O\dng to the fine work of the 
Union City Safety Committee \\hich de-
.. enes high commendation. 
\\ ith some ten thousand -.;afoty engineer ... , 
from all oYer the country. including top 
leaders in the «afeh· moYemcnt, in attend-
ance at the \"ationai Safct) Congre:->:-. your 
c:\afeh· Director wa!' more than gratified to 
find that the Embry-Riddle safety program. 
as organized, is in line with the latt>st prac-
tice and lack• only .,.Jightly more con,.cicn-
tious practical application hy 'iUpen i"ory 
personnel. · 
Information obtained at thi;; meeting, 
"hich the Safety Director is pa~sing on at 
Emhq -Riddle safet) meetings now in prog-
res ... should a:;;sist mate11ally in the prac-
tical application of the program \\e have 
inaugurated. 
Good Hou~ckecpi111t 
A man is known b) the Company he 
keeps. 
\ Company is kmrn n hy the \\a y the 
men keep it. 
Keep your machine~. the ai-,lcs. your 
locker. the \\ash room~ in condition lo be 
proud of. 
Order means. control. Control pay;;. 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
T. C. Cottrell, Editor 
- Assoetates -
Larry I . Walden. Ernestine Mathis, Joe Harpole, Maxcyne Hurt, Catherine McVay, Rudolph Neely 
FORWARD )IARCH AT L'IO' CITY 
Brrrrr ! I am -.Lill chilled from altending 
that fouthall gamt• la ... t night. The com-
bination of C'old north \\ind and a wet 
ground n•all~ gU\c u., all something to 
shiver about, and from the size of the 
crowd. lob of the folks \\ere smart and 
stayed al home by the fire. 
The gan1c w(ls a clean fa~t one and 
alt ho Jacbon l ligh h<>at us with a 12 to 
(> :-core. th<'re wa:-. plenty of <'xcilement for 
tho:-r who t·anw lo sec it. It was just a case 
of more· \1 right on the last !:'core. The 
ja!'hon t1•a111 :-ma;;hcd right through the 
lint• for the final touC'hdm1 n. 
Our S) mpnth) 
Thi' \H'ck ha" ll'ft u-· all saddened bv the 
fatal af'<"idr.nt \1 hi<:h CO"t two foes: We 
regret dPr.pl} thP los;; of lnslru<"tor '\oonan 
and Cadet ,\lajor and \IC wi,.h to e'Xtend 
our ,im·ere ") rnpath} to th1• families and 
do ... e fri<'nd-. of these l \Io men. 
Th<') 11err hoth doing a job that doesn't 
earr) with it murh attention or glor~. yet 
we all ft•el that those men gave ju<:t as 
murh to tht'ir rounlr\' as the fello"" in the 
front lirw .... and it · ... houl<l make us a11 
proud of the job we are <loing here at 
home. 
Somr of us mar he too old. some 
php•i!'ally unfit. oth~·rs in training or do-
inr.r the training. unahlP to have the pleasure 
IN MEMORIAM 
CADET wn.u nt c. MAJOR 
Octohn 12. 19 rn 
E111hry·Ritltlll' Fic·ld. Union City. Tenn. 
''/11 the <;cri·ice of hi.~ Co1111try;• 
of drawing a bead on a Jap or German 
head; neverthde>-s, we are all doing a part 
and an important one. ~o let's lift our 
heads a little higher ancl do that job for 
which we arc best fitted and do it well. 
There were lob of sleepy eyed people 
on the Fiel<l this week and after a dose 
check up \1C found that thrn• had heen a 
big dance at the Armory one night an<l a 
Mississippi River show boat o\l'r at Hick-
man, Ky., anotlwr night. It :-i•rms that our 
Field was well repmc;ented at hoth e,·cnts. 
Sid Bennett j u;;t blew in for a visit. or 
rather zipped into the FiC'ld in an Aira-
cobra. One man was heard to rC'mark that 
it sure took a good pilot to land a ship 
with a tail wheel in front. 
For the benefit of the new personnel. 
Sid is a former in .. lru<"lor from thi:- Field 
who is no\1 a ferr) pilot. 
From Miami 
John G. :\lcl\.a\ paid u;; a visit this week 
and gave the Field a rlose in-.pedion. 
Henry B. GraH'S. Dirertor of Safety. :-J)<'nt 
several days here looking owr the oper-
ations from a safrty an1dc and ga'e us a 
very interestin~ talk at the> regular month-
ly safety meeting. 
Lloyd Budge. our Dire<·tor of Athletics. 
caused quite a Ourry among the table ten-
nis fans on hi'I short visit and promised 
to be back with us before too Ion~. 
An amazing sight was witnessed yester-
day. Lt. Klcidcrer was walkin~ down the 
sidewalk \1 ith a dazrd look on his face and 
his feet w<'r<'n 't touching the ground. A 
second look and the mvc;terv wa-. ~ohed. 
That siher bar had sprouted and there 
were two of them. Conirratulations. Capt. 
Kleiderer. from ll'-' all for a well dc ... !'r\'ed 
promotion ! -
Another (·c111grntulation i-. in ordt>r for 
Lt. 1..ellam who tlur\1 a\HI)' hi" gol<l liar 
and is now wearing a ~ih er om•. 
The grapeYine tells us that Lt. Palmt•r 
and Lt. Schumacher haH~ applit•d for flight 
training. " e would hate to lose th6<' men 
but we wic;h them well in their <"an·1·r ... a~ 
student ofii<;er .... 
A welcome is extended lo Pk. \ olantc 
from Maxwell Field, new dcrk at head-
quarters. 
\\ e also welcome the follm1 ing mt'n in-
to our midst a::; refrc,.hcr studt•ntc;. Thev 
arc Caywood Thomas. Charle... \\'est. 
Thomas Hatfield, Charli•c; Garrt'lt. James 
Sheridan. Thomas Canlce and Cay1• Sparks. 
Glen L. McCulloch has fini..,hccl rpfr1•sh-
er and has started instructing cadl'ts. 
DORR DOJNGS 
Co11tim1ed f r<nn Pa gr 1 
An) \1 ay. with all the \1 i11tlo\I :> open <!ticl 
four blanket;; on the hed we \lt'rc shakmg 
and hoping that he was colder than Wt' '' c•n• 
and that he woul<l get up and close tht~ 
windows. we feigned .;;lerp. Srems that he 
\1 a:, doing the same identical thing. the hig 
siss). 
Have you noticed the prell) ni<·c \\ hitc 
box in "Pop"' Ancler-.on ·,. ollirc \1 ith 
"Swear Box" painted on the lop'? \Vith 
the monthly receipt:- ··Pop" is going to give 
a barbecue to hi:- department. The s\H'ar 
box. is open to all comers. \o cut rates. 
either. like three cu;;ses for a quarter or 
an} thing like that. 
The Arm) Sid(' 
\"oticed at the football game the otlwr 
night that Lt. Pinion !;Ure did gC'l !l good 
workout. "hilst Lt. McLaughlin was "the 
man with the musical note:' in other \I ords 
timekeeper. 
Understand that Lt. \nd<'r;.on and \1a-
rion Crosby are going lo the \1asqlwradt• 
dance as Lil Abner and Dai"' \la<'. S~t. 
Sharpe as Lonesome Pol<'C'at a
0
nd Sgt. \le· 
gahan as Hairless Joe. 
I didn't "a' \IC \rnulil ~ct some fi..,h tlw 
other da~ _ ali I -.aid wa;;' we ought lo gel 
<:ome fish. Sgt. Lamht>th ha,·ing lo do a 
strip tease t'l recmcr hi-. bait ju,.t a;; a rar 
full of ladies ho\e in !:'ight. \Ve adually 
thought that the sergeant 11 as ;.ecing ho11 
long he could stay under wal<'r \\ ithout 
breathing, the biii; !:'how-off. 
Anotlwr Fir(' Drill 
Bel the Do<"lor is glad lo sl'C the 7 p.m. 
Oving schedule at an rncl. Lt. lland heard 
murmuring '"Oh goodic. gootlie ! Wt•'ll soon 
have a new class and another firt> drill." 
Lt. Frank and his trainrd bottle: \\C,.\'C 
seen him perform th<' trick sc\t•ral timt's 
and have newr yet bc<'n nhlc to clo the 
IN MEMORIAM 
)1At:RICE "'00'\'A'\. lustruNor 
Octoher 12. 191 :~ 
Embry-Riddle Field. Union Cit), T1•nn. 
"In the Sen:ire of hi.~ Cn1111try" 
Octobl'r 22, 1943 
TENDER, AI~'T IT? 
Dorr's Chief Guord 
tri1·k our,.,dw ... J u,.,l ,.,tick the bottle on a 
fenre po,..l, "alk hack !)0 paces. one shot 
"ith the A'> automatic and the ding·busted 
bottle flies lo pieu •,; (. for him ·1. For us? We 
use the ,..ame hottle H'ar after vear; fact 
i ... "e ·re thinking or' changing 'bottles in 
the nl'ar future. getting ,.,orl of tired look-
inf! at the ... nmc old bottle. 
\Ve e'-pcl'l lo E!Cl whole pas.,el of news 
from the Link department for the next 
is,.,lH'. Sgt. \lart1n of that department is the 
ne\\ ... houn<I. \\ t''cl ju ... t as soon see his 
smilin~ fa1·e iu a,; not. (Editor's note: 
\\hrrc's the pirture. Jack?) 
Tol'ably yours, 
Jack 
SALUDOS 
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Gordon Mougey 
Is Riddle-ite 
From Way Back 
Gordon :\Iougey. General :\Ianager of 
Dorr Field. Arcadia. Fla .. ha ... long been 
a member of the Emhry·Hiddlt• family. 
Having heen comwcl«'d 1\ ith Carbtrom 
and ;\lunicipal a ... \H'll a" Durr, he j;, fa. 
miliar throughout mo~t of the Divi;.ions. 
Back in 1927 he look hi;. first flight 
training with the Emhry·Hiddlr. Company 
in Cincinnati. After threr years he was 
e mployed by the Curtis\\ right Exhibition 
Compan) ''here hi-, w01 k 1·on'<ist<'<l of 
acrobatic an{l tilunl flying at variou;. air 
::-hows throughout the country. 
Tq ing hi ... hand at sky writing for the 
Chevrolet Company. Mougey found ex-
citement and many rlo~ call;.. All tik y 
"riling i,, done abo\e 10.000 feet, and 
sometime,., it was necc,.,~an· lo fl\- a" high 
22.000 feet \\ ithout the ·aid of oxy::te~n. 
Three Lime..; Gordon·,., ship caught fire. 
once o\·er Cone\ bland. and each time he 
ble\\ it out hy going into a dive. 
Gordon returned to EmhrY·Riddle in 
\ovember of 1910 and fur thn•c months 
was a flight instructor at the Landplane 
Ba.;;e al the Vlunicipal Airport. after which 
he was lransferrt'd lo Carlstrom and then 
to Dorr lo replace Tom Gates. who is now 
flying a Spitfire "over thl'rc."' 
AMIGOS 
by Luis Mata 
/,a letra ro11 .1a11gre e11lra - ne,er rea· 
I izcd how trut' thi-, olcl Spanish proverb 
wa,., till I got into our pre;;enl Brazilian 
Prognim. 
It j,, "ith a ~real deal of pleasure that 
I now take thP opportunity to sa) a few 
word ... that mi!!hl he of intere;.t to those of 
u,., "ho ... till ha\ l' ,..trong feelings para cosas 
1•.1pa1iola.1. 
Ewnont• likt• ... lo talk about his home 
l<l\I n ,{nd. ll" I ha'e always thought of 
Quito ll!:o Ill~ original home tO\\n. rll say 
a fc" \\ or<I" l'om·crn ing thi-, Ii LL le known 
South \mNican t'ity. 
I· ir;.l I "ill nwnlion that there are onh 
l\\o otlwr l'itit'"' in l\orlh and South Amer-
ica as old as Quito \1e'.it'o City. the Aztec 
('apital and Cuzco, tht> first Inca capital. 
Tht> thrl'c citirs \\C're ccnlrr;. of great Indian 
ci' ilizulions long he fore our friend Colum-
bus cl is<·ovt•rpd \ nwrica. 
Con<1m• ... 1 Com1>lt'te 
The c·onqut>,.t of tlw ancient kingdom of 
Quito h\' th(• Spaniards was C'omplcted with 
thl' foundin~ or tlw pn•,.,(·nt capital of Ecua· 
dor. San Frnn<'i~·o de Quito, in 153 t on 
the ... amt• ... it<•. I mi1.d1t acid. "here the cap· 
ital or tlw gH•at Empt'ror. Atahualpa, the 
la ... l of the l n<'a,.,. had hcrn. In 1911. His 
v1ajesty. Carlos V. grantt·d it the name and 
the privile~e~ of a city as 11ell a,.. a coat of 
arms. 
Cradic of Colonial \rt. Quito is the dean 
of South \merit-an art <'enter,.. It ha-, often 
been ;.oaid that thr cit1· it~lf i ... a mu~eum 
of art treasure... · 
Although Quito i" ,.,ituall'd practically on 
the Equator. ib climate. clue to an t'le,·ation 
of more than 9.000 £1•ct aho'c "ea le\'el. is 
one of perpetual "Pring. {Arc you listening. 
Chamber of Commerce? ) 
And so. as the sun di.;appcar,. beyond 
the mountains and night dnt\\;; near. "e 
reluctantly depart from thi;. ancient cap-
ital, atop the Ande;., lo return ..,oon again. 
''Ye .... - Troy- I'll phn somt• ping pong 
-but 1 ha\e to gi'r mios «migos en la 
clase de espaiiol le leccio11 p<lra hoy di.a." 
Rcarrangl' thr"e "ords so as lo make 
cornpklr senlencr». Pnp<'rs may he cor· 
reeled in Alco1·c Y. 
1. a. lo:<:. "<'. mi, l'llos, pt'diclo, hermano. 
han. 
2. en. la, 11<1», t•:;crihir. "'('guida. qucriom. 
3. \ d. Yamos. se. a, la, a, t·n~eiiar. no. 
4. quiene:-. regalo-,, tcne ·no~. a. mucho:>. 
damo::-, amigo>-. 
5. alumno>-. maria. son, Juan. r: t> ... paiiol. 
DORR FIELD'S BOSS 
Gordon Mougey, Generol Monoger of Dorr Field 
aquella. y. e" franc·e ... a. e ... te. t•:-. 
Re/rim 
..Quie11 tempraTIO se lern11la 1ie11e 1111'1 hora 
mas de rda )' en SU Jrabajo ade/a11Ja," 
---·---
BOND REPORT 
).1ilitary personnel and ci\ ilian em· 
ployees within the Fourth ~cnicc Com-
mand purchased for cash, in addition to 
regular payroll allotments, more than $7,-
057.403.40 in War Bonds during the Third 
War Loan Drive. 
Capt. E. W. Linthicum. \\ ar Bond Of-
ficer at Headquarter::. Fourth Service Com· 
mand, has reported that returns from 90 
percent of the Post,., Camps and "talion,, 
sho'' the follo'' ing cash purcha;.e,.: 
Civilian<; $1.-191,180.22. 
~lilitan Personnel $.'5 •. 'l66.223. rn. 
Final ~eporls from the remaininl! ten 
per cent of the installations will ,.,,, di the 
total considerably. Capt. Linthicum pre· 
dieted. A large percenta~e of both militun· 
and civilian personnel are ,.,ub:-nil11'r' l;> 
the pa) roll deduction program for re1.:ular 
purchase of " ar Bond,;. and thc."l' ''ere ad-
ditional sales. 
Headquarlers Fourlh Senic1• Command 
Public Relations Branch 
DORR DA1'CE 
Class 41·C of Dorr Fi<>ld i» havin~ 
its Graduation Dance on TtH" .. day 
11 ight, \ O\ ember 2nd, from 8 ::~O uni i I 
12 :30. There ''ill he an on:ht',.lra 
and refreshments. and a ~aln and 
glorious Lime is in ,,tort' for all \\ho 
al tend. 
The \Yiation Cadrls of CJa ... ,. ·I 1·C 
cordialh· in\'ite all the Miami Riddll·· 
ites wh~ ha,·e so gra('iously ad<lrd to 
the fun and frolic of previous <la1wc"' 
to be present on thi,., m-casion. 
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HO:\OR GUESTS 
Front row1 P. F. Seword, Chief of Application Review Division of the Federal Works Agency; Major General 
Phillip R. Fleming, Federal Works Administrator; A. B. Curry, City Manager; and John Poul Riddle. Second 
Row: E. l. Hockney, FWA Oiredor for Miami; J. R. Brennon, FWA Direcior for Florido; ond P. P Speer, City 
Recorder of Arcadia. Bock Row' 0. T. Roy, Regional Federal Works Oiredor from Atla~ta; Or. 0. P. Hart, 
Research Oiredor of Miami; and F. F. Hanson of the City Council of Arcadia. Major G&n. Fleming's son, a 
former Dorr Field Cadet, recently has been reported missing in operations over Germany where he was fly· 
ing with the Eighth Air Force. 
TECB TALK 
by Cha rles W . Maydwcll 
!L's Thursday morning and the hands 
of the clock o\'cr Tech School entrance are 
nearing se\'en. The hu~ making the daily 
trip lo and from tlw Fields i!; at the gate, 
with !'hauffeur Bill Thornton making his 
last minute preparations, and Dorothy 
Burton's latest \"iclim is among those await-
ing transportation. 
The minute hand on the clock reaches 
ib zen.th and we are off. up 27th AYenue, 
out :~6th Street. through Hialeah and into 
the Everglades: and. with Safe DriYer 
at the I\ heel. the afore>aid 'ictim is free 
to settle down lo ron ... ideration of the sin-
ister threat of the "Dog House·' and its 
deeper meaning::,. 
'·Marty Warren won't "peak to you.'· 
Honor of horror:-! :\ot that, just when I 
had learned what a picker that gu} Powers 
is! But didn't Marty look very attractive 
in the Dog House a short while back? 
Dismal country this, with the early morn-
ing sun obscured hv the clouds. But that 
maJ.Ps it l'OOJt>r and shows Up the beautiful 
gibbous moon in the northwest, still bright 
although it is nearly eight o'clock. 
"<\nd AliC'I' RiC'hards won't speak to 
you." Had again. How can I go on with-
out lll) charming waltz partner? 
"And not only one. hut both her lovely 
daughters will quit speaking lo you:' And 
I U"t'cl lo think this Dog House busine!;S 
was a huge jok1•. Evidently it has its am-
plifi('ation". :\fa) he J oul?ht to try. But I 
wouldn't gl'l anywlwrc if I did. 
TI1e appearance of thr £,·erglades im-
proYing. Big lr<wtors, pulli11~ gangs of 
plows on both sides of the road, and hun-
dreds of while lwron aud hlack hirds. in-
termingled, spread o\'er tlw fields in ~Parch 
of worms. \c,cr saw s1wh laigt'. market 
gardens an}" here else. 
Comes South Ba) and hot !'olTee. Off 
again. oH'r a mi-..erablc pillcc of road \\ hich 
calb for all of Driver Thornton's skill. 
But it fih in \\ ith m,· state of mind. be-
cau:,e- '·:\fr. Riddlt· ·won't talc you to 
Brazil if you gel in the Dog House:,., 
Ju:,t have to /!O lo :-;outh America. Chief 
idea in the ha<'k of my hcacl since i-hortl) 
after I landed the joli in J urw of last year 
when I heard the "Boso.;" adch<"'" that Latin-
American graduating class. J\lore attractive 
than ever under pn-:,ent conditions. Gue'."s 
I just must kcPp out of the Dog House in 
some way. But how? 
Clewiston - and Riddl«· Fid1l~- and now 
for the lesson plan for that da"s tonigl1t. 
Problem: H<m to sati<1fy Bob \\ alker with 
enough C'om crsation from a two hundred 
word vocahulaq when th<' ordinary street 
urchin needs five hundred words to take 
care of him. \.la) he that 11 i II help me forgct 
ill) troubles. 0 pobre inslrutor ! Ill ncio 
posso o fa::er. Ueu filho. Adriano. sororra-
me! 
'\ice cla-.." at Clewiston, \dlh F.rnil' Smith 
and B. H. Bu"ton out in front. ahh hacked 
by Johnnie Cockrill. Hank :\Tiddleion. Jim-
mie Cou..,ins. Roh Walhr, Frank O'Hara. 
R. B. Fowln. '-'· TI. Scl111t'idcr <t11d L. H. 
Cnnti•wnl n11 tir:rt page 
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GEN. FLEMING 
VISITS TECH 
The problem of providing jobs is an im-
mediate as well as a future one. with vel-
eram' of the pre:-ent \Var n•turning home 
now at the rate of 30,000 per month • ..\laj. 
Gen. Philip R. Fleming, Federal \\'orb 
Administrator. declared Tuesday at a 
luncheon given in his honor at the Tedi 
School. 
Heavy indu:,.tr} offor:- one way of meet-
ing the problem, he said, sine«' the hcu\ ~ 
industr) dollar turns O\er about ;;e\en 
times. The Federal \\ orks Agency now hut-1 
an appropriation of :::;60,000,000 for high-
way work with this amount to he matched 
by the individual stales. Projects such as 
thi::. will aid in meeting po~t-war employ-
ment problems. 
The General !>aid the F\VA had co11-
'lructed eight flight ::.trip:; in Canada and 
·\.laska. 500 feet wide by !-Ome 6.000 feel 
long. Similar strips built along the nation's 
highway::. ";ll play an important part in 
post-war aYiation. he believes. With the::oe 
!'trips available for landings, amateur pilots 
I\ ill be able to follow main roads to tht•ir 
destinations and complicate<! nuYigation 
will not be necessaq for them, ht• pointe<l 
uut. While the f\\ \ i~ building thr.~e 
strips in war-lime al the reque~l of the 
Army, the CAA will probahly handll' their 
construction in peace, he l'aicl. 
Other guests al the lundwon giH~ll hy 
John Paul Riddle \1ere 0. T. Ray, Regional 
Federal Works director from \tlanta; J. 
R. Brennan. F\\ \ director for Florida: 
E. L. Hackney, FW \ director for \liami: 
Dr. 0. P. Hart. m-careh director for :'\ti· 
ami; A. B. Curry, Cit) Manag<•r for :\fi-
ami: and Henry W. Baird. R<')lr<'>'ertting 
Embr~ -Riddle were GMr;:c \Vlwdt'r, Jr .. 
\'ice-President; Joseph R. Horton. Vi!'e· 
President; Jame~ E. BlakPI<'\', Bnizilian 
'school Director: Col. ,\rnol~l H. Rich, 
Te hnical School Director: Carl R. Amler· 
... on, ,\s.;;istant \ ' ice-Pre;;ident: RohPrt Ilill-
...tead. Comptroller: G. Ralph Kiel. Puhli1• 
Relations Director; Frank Dunhaul!h. Ad-
m in istrati,·e .\ssistant: and Om id B«'Ul'. 
Administratfre \ssistant. · 
THE SKY WRITER 
We " ish Lo ''el come to the ran b of 
service publications the new edition 
of the Sky Writer. Lt. Edmond H. 
Smith, Public Relations 01Ti<·<·r of th«~ 
'\a\'al Air Station at Opa-Lucka, j.., 
~1011 puttinl! out a four-pagP tahloid 
111 place of a mimeographed slw«•t. 
Congratulations. Lt. Smith. WP -.hall 
he looking fonrnrd lo ... c·Pini.r more of 
the Sh· Writer ancl noting it ... prog· 
re~:--. 
Octobl·r 22, 194:3 
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Bright, all intcrc:-ted and '' orking hard, 
"hilc as .~enlwras Durden. Buxton and 
Bjorm;on push the .. hum1· work'' and furn-
ish additional m1thusia,;m. And now they 
want dictionarie ... 0£ lechnic:al term:-; and 
phrn-.c:- for lbC 011 a linha cle voo. 
Anotlt<'r nPW da\' und the start out into 
Gladi':- count Y with Dri\er Thornton and 
on to Dorr ;,nd Cad,..trum Fields. Cattle 
everywhere-hundred thousand acre ranch-
es about "hich WP arc going Lo learn in 
dt•tail when Muthild Claxton':, history of 
the Fidds is published .. \nd if you have 
heard her talk of France as it was in the 
days of \\ orld \\ ar I and of life in :Mexico, 
you know it is going lo be good. 
BABY DUNCAN 
Judith Duncan, newest addition to 
the housdwld of Instructor "Red" 
Duncan and former station wagon 
driver Jean. "as horn Sunday before 
la-.t. Bain Judith\ hair shows no 
-.ign of tu.ming red. but we still have 
hope:-. 
Ilump·backcd Brahmin steen; disputing 
the right of way with our driver and at 
time.; we an: t'ompelled to work our way 
slowly through a drove of cattle going 
:-omewhen• for something. Can it be that 
"c are going Lo t'al hife again before we 
g!'t lo Brazil'? 
\\hi<'h thought carrie.-- In) wandering 
mincl hack lo Tech Training School and 
my da,.,s i11 Engi11e Theory. '\ith Donald 
G ru hhs ofkring lo ch•monslrale the heal 
eondu!'livity of aluminum alloy hy touch-
ing hi~ liµht1•d c·ig;uett1· lo a handkerchief 
i'pn•ad on·r Lht' hall(l of Charlene Gould. 
But Charlt•nc !'an 't H'C the connection 
and wi II have llOIH' of it; :-o Don 8preads 
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the handkcrchid owr his O\\ll hand. places 
the :-moking: l'igarcllc ngain~l it. call,. on 
··Chump'' Larrimcr lo hlo1' on it and then. 
with all the aplo111h of the ··Great and 
Only Herrmann;· Ji,..plays the handker-
chief not e'en :-tairH'cl and pas~es the half-
dollar. \\hich he had palmed. to show us 
that Lhe heal from the burning cigurette 
had been absorhcd so rapidly by it that 
combu;.tion could not :-tart in the linen of 
the handkerchief. 
IJri~h t Girl 
Bright girl. Churlt•nt'. I hope -.he has 
been able to get rid of those two screws I 
had left on m} hand:- from that Ilolley 
Carburetor \\hich wus turned o\Cl' lo us, 
partial!} assembled. lo put in shape. 
Don spoiled another o[ my illusions in 
his Tech Talk~that \1ati He~s· isometric 
twinkle "as reserved for a certain old man. 
How we 11 ill miss her in Brazil. And that 
reminds me that before '' c go I rnu-;t con-
tact Ka) \\ illiams whu offered to tell me 
all that can be told no\\ about Radar, if 
I would come in. and thf'n got off on her 
leave of absence before I could get back 
from my weekl)· trip. 
I wonder if Sheldon Well,. isn't as good 
a picker as that chap Po\\C·rs. I under-
stand he has al home more e\'idence of his 
,,kill on "hich I haw nt lo check. Some 
fellows ha'e all the luc:k. \\ h\· di<ln't Doro-
th\ ask him to \Hile Tech Talk instead 
of me? 
On to D orr 
Un through Glades <'Ol.nt}, \\ilh literally 
acres of waler hyacinths in the drainage 
ditch at the sicle of the l~iglrna\. throu~h 
\enus IWhy i;o C'alll'd?) and into llirzh-
lands count~, its orange tlCl's loaded with 
fruit this year. almost ready for picking. 
.\nd then, crnssin~ tlw l ine into Desoto 
county. Dorr Fidel :o;oon ~hows up in the 
distance. 
Beautiful spot. Durr Ficlcl. In fact. all 
C0.\1~1A '\DI~G OFFICER RECEIVES GIFl' 
In oppreciotion of his excellent work ond full cooperotion during his commond ot the Embry.Riddle Technical 
School, Mojor Oliver H. Clayton is presented o hondso"ne pen ond pencil set by the civilion instructors of mili-
tary troining. They ore from left to right: A. E. Borr, Joseph Murroy, Jomes E. Blok1tley, former Director ond 
now Generol Manager of the Brozilion Division, Mojor Cloyton, Floyd Brewer, Michoe lojinger, Kelly New-
some ond George T. lrelond, Militory Registror. 
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NEWS FLASH 
James E. Blakeley. former Direc-
tor and General i\larrngcr of the Em-
bry-Riddle Technical School. has 
been appointed Director ancl Gc11cral 
Manager of the Brazilian Division 
of the Emhry-Riddlt> Company and 
al~o of the Technical School of Avi-
ation soon to be located in Sau Paulo. 
Colonel Arnold H. Hich, L .S. \. 
Retired. has hecn appoinkd Director 
and General \Ianager of the \1iami 
Technical School and "ill report di-
rectly to the office of John Paul 
Riddle. Willard R. Burton is Assis- • 
tant Director of the 'frdmical Di-
Hs1on and will report to Colonel 
Rich. 
the Florida Fields are remarkable. Wonder 
what Union City looks like. Hindman of 
25--13-A2 telling me about it "ith en-
thusiasm in :\lake-Up clas::. and about Jack 
McKay, Jr.'s landing there while he was 
at work on its runway. 
Good Ch ow 
Odd how easily you can arri\e at a 
point of common intere-t with the:-e boys 
away from home by a little effort. After 
that, it's not hard to gel them interc..;ted, 
even in Technical Order". Of cour:-;e the 
Dorr·ites think their Field takes the medal. 
:\le? rm for the one where I happen to be. 
The truth is, they are all simply great, 
each in its O\Hl particular way. 
Just a long enough stop at Dorr to make 
our deliveries and pick up Carlstrom mail 
and we are off on our final lap. In thr<'e-
quarlers of an hour \ate Reece is gi\'ing 
us a gracious reception an<l Steward Chap-
man has readv a dcliciou" dinner. Roast 
Pork today, ,~·ith filling just like home, 
and lemon meringue pie for dessert. \Vho 
savs Embn·-Riddle doesn't feed well ? And 
then. with ·some handicap from th~ dinner, 
another les.son plan lo be worked on. 
Class hard hit tonight by \'a<·ations. 
Em i\Iae Lee mis,,ing. Can it he that she 
is out consoling the much picked-on J. K. 
Onsrood. also among the mis,-ing? But. 
no: it deYelops that J. K. is on vacation. 
~o it must be something real in th<' ca-;e of 
Eva :Mae. the best pupil in the cla--s. and 
out two weeks in succe;;sion. 
H o t Pnce 
Well. that is. one of the best. for sen/tors 
\ ande,:enter, Denham and Hou~e arc to 
the fore. with Ch;car Smith, H. M. \\ ood-
hull and the senhora Vestal making earnest 
efforts to catch up. And why not, i-ince 
.'..\'ate Reece, himself, sets such a hot pace? 
Eva :\1ae says he breah out in Portuguese 
in unexpected places all da, long. 
Saturday afternoon; and thi" Wet'k I get 
a break, since on the way home I am stop· 
ping at the Sugar Bowl Auditorium dance 
of the RAF. Off "·c go and it'~ rain. rain. 
rain. all the \my until I am wondt>ring if 
I will dare a!'<k Bill Thornton to run into 
Contint1rd mr P(lvr. 1£ 
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AIRCRAFT AN/) ENC/NE 
Richard Hourihan, Industrial Relations Counselor of 
Aircraft and Engine Overhaul 
New Duties 
b)· Ri<"hard Hourihan 
On Octolwr M l:mhrv-Riddle called to-
gether all the tkpartmc;it head:; of its Ya-
riou;. diYi;.ion;. for the purpo;.e of setting 
up a policy of heller cooperation het" een 
lahor and management. 
The entire mel'ling wu;. dernted to per-
;.onrwl relations and "an• and means to 
form do;.cr conlal'I hcl\H:cn cmplo)eeS and 
managcnwnt. 
The Aircraft ullCl Engine Divi~ion, in 
order lo imprme thP..,t' relations, has set 
up a pcrsonrwl n •lati on;. office "hich is Lo 
de\'C1te ib p11tin• tinw In the emplo) ce and 
hi-. prohlt•m..,. This ofTice is ,.1rictly for the 
employees and i;. handled hy your., truly. 
Dick Hourihan. 
An Em11lo~ ec 
I am not onl' of the management or an 
excruth e in any ;.t•nsc of the " orcl. I am 
an rmplo~ t•r \\ ith the sole duty of repre-
-.enting the t·mplo} t•t•-. a;. one of them. I 
am to pn•,.rnt their prohlems to the man-
a!!;l'1t1rnt and u-.e l'\CJ\ effort in their he-
h'i:ilf to see that thcv 1irc gi,en e\'en con-
sideration po..,<.ihle in onl;r to ~ettle satis-
foc-torily their prohlrm;.. 
Included in the clutie-. of thi;. office is 
the ;.ptting up of lrni11 i11i= p10gram" to gh·e 
the l'tnplc1) cc C\ PT) <"hancf' possible to better 
himself hr ll<'<JUiring more e'\lensive knowl-
Pdgc of the nirC"rnfl industry and aid him 
in ohtaining l\ircraft and Engine licenses. 
C'lc·. 
Tht• Sodul Side 
Thr arrangenwnl of entertainment and 
rC<'rration proµn11n lo foster an Embry-
Riclcllc spirit by hrinµ:inµ: the employee into 
rlo;.rr C'ontad '~ ith f Pllow employees from 
thl' man~ ilifTPn•nt clcparlments is contem-
platrcl. 
Thi,,. ofTin• "ill arran~c for "Peaker.- for 
t•ach cli:parlnwnt lo gi\'c the employee ;, 
more compll'tr pirlurc of the Yitai work 
hf' i::- cloi11J!. Wh1·nc\ er po,.,..ible -.peakers 
DIVISION .. -----• 
"ill be men ''ho ha'e n•n•iwcl their lrain-
inft on the wry ;.amc aircraft. engine and 
in-.trumenb that \IC arc mcrhauling, men 
who have gone to the far:-pread fighting 
fronb an<l through tlwir training in Emhr~ -
Riddle aircraft hn\l' cl om• ~o very much to 
bring this war to an end. 
I am as.;ured of the m.mag1•m1•nt"s c·o-
operation and I prnmi.,1• mr fello11 em-
plo) ees that I sh nil <'Xt'rl rn•n t~ITo rl in 
their behalf and 11·ill he nrnilahlr to any-
one at an) time. 
---·---
Engine Noises 
I>~ Gt•r111cli111• Pot11•r 
Thal empt~ and lone)~· fC'ding around 
Engine O\·erhaul on Friday and ::-aturcla) 
of last \1 eek wa,, lmiught ahout b, the ab-
sence of tho,.,<' two ;.wdl li""'"es- Bill Ehne 
and Charli~ GrafTlin. The\ ma<le a trip lo 
Jacksomille to look OH'~ the \a, al .Air 
.;;talion Engine and Ac1·t•s-.ory Q, t•rhaul and 
reported ha\'ing a good tinw. a;. \\ell a,. 
taking care of the bu ... in<'ss al hand. 
One ' t•n r 
Thank,. to ~largar<'l Hcmdl for digging 
into her filt's and infonning me that the 
folio\\ ing ha Ye brcn '' ith u-. for a ) ear or 
more: Ruth Rehse. John Bu ... h. llarol<l 
Dicke}· Dran Baxter, \\ alt<'r Carter, Favc 
Fosler. Harq Green. \1argaret Haws. 
Charlie Hayes, Robert Lutz, \foe I lcacoek. 
Howard O;;;Lrandcr, Lelal'cl Pri<"e, Fanni 
Ritter, Perh Stanl<'), Frank Stq hai, 
Eleanor S" an. Lc" in White. Hal ph \\ril-
kins. Hugh \\ illiamson. \\ill is \\ oods and 
Edmund ): ouman,.. Congratulation" to you 
all! 
Also on the C'ongratulations receh·ing 
end arc the birthday pt•ople. Be-.1 \I i;.hes 
to you from us: Ja<'k Ifni<-. Charlie Pelton, 
Ja~k Bradv. Erma I- riant. l.Mla Crll'•f'. 
Ruth Hurst. Rollo Kark1't·t , F.li1.alwth Gard-
ner. 
\Ve are n •ry glad to "<'lcome the folio\\ -
J ACK BURR TO SPEAK 
On Saturcla y. Octolwr 2~. at 1 p.m. 
1lw1c will he a :-hod pro~rnm of 
entertainment in tlw Final J\;.snnhlv 
Section of Enginl' 0\Prhaul. · 
The gue;.t sp<'uker \\ill hr Capt. 
Jack Burr of Coral Gahl<>s, who has 
iust relurne<l from 2:51} Fighter and 
Troop Transport \ili;.;.ions O\f.'r l\e" 
Guinea. 
Capt. Burr, a fonuer Emhry-Hi<lcllc 
Oight ;.tudent, has h<'r11 <lPc·orat<'d on 
numerous ocea~ions for his C'oolm•ss 
ancl bra\f.'rY un<l<'r fire and his talk 
"ill he int.<'n,.l'h- intcn·~ting. 
Similar prog;·mns an· heing ar-
rangt.(J for othrr o,·crhaul depart· 
m~nls in tlw 1wnr futun•. 
in<> new arri,·al;; to the lnnrr Sanctum of Er~gine 0Yer-haul: kathryn I· owkr. ~tr ... 
Clements. Josephin.e Petrun·clli. \tr ... .\Iuir, 
Gertrude Si\lzar. Barbara \ik.... Ecl(li1• 
Lanzone. :\label Knowles. llc!C"n lht)<kn. 
Shirle) \litehell and Duma Sl'hmiclt. 
j 
"Somebody forgot to tighten the mount bolt1!" 
by A. G . Perez, Engine Overhc"I 
Of course, we are mighty plea-,cd to 
know that "Red" Godfrey is convalescing 
and that Earl Batter:.by i~ hack with u,... 
Kay Seiffert, ··Lhe bride.'' is hack from her 
extended honeymoon. John \1artini loob 
''ia shape" after a trip lo \ew \ ork. 
"Old Gang" 
£,elyn Coe, Carmine Re) nol<).., and Jim 
ordin are with the "'old g11ng" again. 
Say, did you notice the da~sy open air 
office that Coe and Steffani haH' now'! 
J ncidenlall), we wNe glad to gl'l a lt•tter 
from Gerry Goff and hope ..,}w can come 
to :\iliami one of thc davs and ;.h ow 
U!'. how pretty :;he undouht<.>dh looks 1l1 
that :\larine green. 
This 11eek. let's gi'e a little 1·rcdit to 
the un:;ung heroe.., of Engine o, erhaul -
the colored employees. A few month-. ago. 
onl) a few colored men \\ere Pmpluyecl in 
the Cleaning department, "hen· the <•ngirw 
parts are placed in tanks of mineral 
-.pirib in order to 100,..en the oil. grea-.c 
and foreign matter. The parb are then 
:-crubbed and dried and madP r<'adv for 
the ,·ariou!'. operation~ of °' erhaul. · 
~·omen R c pln<"t'd ;\fon 
As there is a shortage of muu po1\l't , it 
was soon necessar) to hi re wonu'n, ''ho 
proved equallr as good and a;. quick to 
learn as the men; cons('(JUCntly. more 
women \\ere hired and as thf'ir o.,kill in· 
creased. so did their respon-.ihi litics. 
Before long. the} were pluc<.>d on tlw 
buffers and various oth<'r more or It>"~ 1·om-
pl icated deaning fixtures, until 110\1 Clt•an-
ing is operated entirt'I)' hr rnlor<'d <'Ill· 
plo)e~. under the ahlc din•c·tion of 1hcir 
while foreman. J ack Bracl\. \\ e also ha\I' 
hoth colored men and women portl'rs un-
der the eapablr supervi .... iou of .\fr. Ed-
"ard" to keep our --hop and rC'-.t room,., 
dean a,. a \\ish-hone. 
~o. until 11~xl week. good hwk to <ill! 
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Wing Fl utter 
b) Otto 1''. llcmp t>l. Jr. 
The re\\ an! of diligence and per,,ever-
ancc in a job. lll':-id1•,., the attendant feeling 
of wt•ll h1•ing. i,_ the C\.pre:-sion of appreci-
ation on the part 
of those who as-
signed us the task_ 
In the case of a 
lmsiness organiza-
tion. appreciation 
usually ise.,pressed 
b} an increase in 
pa). an advance-
ment in position 
Otto 01 a tram•fcr to a 
difTcn•nl or llHHI! t•xpan"i\'e field. 
\ircrafl O\l•rhaul '""' concriwd and 
or;wni11•d hcc·au"'t' of an immediate need 
for ih opt•ration. ~pt•1•d was paramount_ 
The or~anization \HI"' begun and grew 
nwn· or h•:-;. "J>onlaneou,..ly and it \\as in-
t'\ itahlc that ;.c111w mistake,.. would be made-
Per,.0111wl '' rri: clifTicult lo gel and more 
diffi('ult lo train. Cood mana~cment was 
needed. 
Into thi:- :,1·a of work came a pilot who 
111ad1• order out of drnos. Bringing "ith 
him all hi-, prt•\ious airnaft kno\dedge. 
he plu11gt•cl into a difficult task. Procedures 
\n•n· :-lanclanli11•1l. \\ c1rk "as sy:,tematized 
and orga11i11•cl on a mon• l'fTicient basis. In 
all fi1:1c1., tlw guiding hand could be 
nol in•1l. 
Sho" 1•d R 1·-uh-. 
Finnll), llH' rl'sttlts were perceptible. 
\\ ork \\ hich had dragged was completed, 
corn porn•nts "en• roul('d through their re-
sprcli\t: <l1•pt11Lnwnts more rapidl~ and 
t•fTil'i<'lllly. 
Tiu• pn'::-t'll<'t' oi tlw person hehind this 
organizing ac:li\'it\ was not perceptible to 
all thost' in the ;..hop heC'ause he chose lo 
remain i11 tlw hat•kground and allow the 
proclul'I ion to folio\\ it.. o\\ n head after it 
had hl't'n :-ho'' n the ''a\. To those of us 
\\ho \\ rre more do~ely as~O<·iated \\ ith the 
ori!anization a11d proredure problemli, the 
ptT ... t·m·e '"I" Yery real. 
\\ hl'n prohlt>ms were on the road to 
h1•i11g solwd and tlw joh he had ~tarted 
w:~.; i:J mplt•Lt•d. making hi:, pre:-ence no 
longl'r :-o urgt•nL he was l'ommended by 
hi-. t>mplo}N' 1111'1 transferred to another 
D ivh.ion whl're ht• will appl) again all 
tho"t' abilitiP"' he has used i:'O ably in the 
pa;.t. 
That man is Edgar R. CornelL formerly 
As"i>"lanl General Manager of the Aircraft 
and ~:ngi rw Di\'ision and HO\\ Chief l n-
slrtt<'lor in tlw Air<'rnfl and \ l achine Shop 
of tlw Bra1ilian l)j, i!-i m of the Embf) · 
H iddlt• Company. 
Our --inc<'rt' C'ongrntulation;; to you. We 
pt•r-,onall) wi-,h In takf' Lhi!" opporlunit\ to 
L<'ll ~ ou how mud1 \H' haw en joyed work-
ing "ith you and to w j,..h you every succelis 
in \·our new work. 
William D1· Shazo is carr) ing on and 
expanding the work already done on a 
.sound organizational hasi;... There is no 
doubt that the future of the Aircraft 0Yer-
haul division ''ill be secure during the 
prC!>cnt conllit•t and for the year,_ after. 
Having been let dow 11 !'ompletely by tn) 
repertorial staff, I should "rite thi~ column 
j u:-t as ) ou \\ ould hnn• it. 
This column belong" to the worker:> of 
Aircraft Overhaul. In it should appear 
items concerning you and your activitie. .... 
We \\ill print all ill'ms for \\hich \\e ha\e 
room. \\ ithout <'<mpcralion on your part 
it is impus,,ible. This \H't'I..: and in the fu-
turt> thl' column woultl appear like this if 
\\C printed only the nrnt1•rial recciwd. 
Jo Trout nothing 1•wr happen'-'. \a-
talie Pr) harski nothing CH'f happens. oh 
y~. someone gol married but I clon ·l kno\\ 
"ho. 
So come on. \rntkerg_ If you want this 
column lo cnnlinuc, let"s gt•t the llC\\ s items 
in. Han• them in our ofTiet• Monda~ night 
and ~ ou-11 sec them in print Frida). Just 
note ... will do. \\ C' '11 \Hih· them up. 
In the meantim<'. don't forg<>l the Halo-
" e'en dance Ottoht•r 30. It \\ill he a ma~­
qucrade "ith pri1es for the hl':-1 C<•,..tume,;. 
Admission is onl\' SI .00 ead1. and \\C haYe 
tickets in the office. 
A. D. D.'s 
by D oro th) · GO)t'r 
To begin "ith, here-:-. a '' orcl of thanb 
to Dorothy kep•er for taking the column 
in hand for the past couple of ''eeh and 
doing a Yery good job of it. I am always 
on the look-out for a co-worker who would 
like to sub:-titutc for me. :,o if anrnnc i:-
interested please let me know. You '~ill find 
me in the Army Inspection ofiil'c as I now 
have a new '-position" \Ir. Ilcnchi:...' gal 
Friday_ 
I am very happy "ith my new work and 
the Inspectors arc a swt'll bun<'h of frllows. 
The: always ha\e :,uch inlercliling talc" to 
relate. Tonum \\ )nns. for i11"lanct'. when 
quet<tioned al;out ·his 2-da) delay in re-
turning from \luskeg:on. \lil'h .. '-'Plln quilt' 
a yarn about how cro\\Clecl the trains wen• 
ai;d therefore he ju4 roulcln'l ll'aW Chi<'ago 
until 2 daYS later. (Tell it lo tht• ;\larinc ... 
Tommy!) - . 
Our C.O., Capt. Francis P. Racon_ is 
awaY on a well-d~ened 10-da\' l<>aw to 
his home in Florida. accompanied by ;\Jr,_ 
Bacon. It is quite '-'afe for him to really 
Conli1111rd 1>11 Page 15 
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••\\ E MUST BE APPROACID~G ~n.nn !" 
by Don H. Mort in, Aorcrof• Overhou 
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FLURRIES 
by Santos Sandy 
Well. I almo;.l got into one of tho"e Dog 
How-c:-. I had :;uch a good time Saturday 
nioht nnd ''as doinµ :-o much planning 
before that I almo;.t didn "t get this cohuun 
in on time. Que pe11a! 
\Vowie! Did \IC ha,e Iun and aren't you 
sorf\' 'ou didn't <'ome? Let's all do it 
agai"n, 
0
soon. Jn fact - \\h)' not all get to-
gctlwr and make fun at the regular Hallo-
" e'en Dance on the 30th? Really, it was 
muitfssimo fun and the musica Joi boa. \1r. 
Huhhrll wns scrumptious in his costume. 
A real \tatador, gold braid 'neverything. 
His charming \\ifr was a picture in her 
gold colored costume. 
Harr) LeRoy led us in a Congo and Sr. 
Ponsu clid hi~ !'itufT with the Samba. 
Whoop~! It ''as fun. Lotsa good dancen;. 
l\fiss Tarhoux hrought a couple of Espan· 
hois for our entertainment. and ::\laurice 
Molino and his partner gaye us an exhi-
bition of dandng. e como. \o,,, aren't you 
!'Off)? 
Sinking Feeling~ 
Time i-. clra\\ ing nearer. and more so, 
for our departure for the South. Are you 
getting that funny feeling in your estomago, 
too? 
Have you ~en any of the pa!<sport pic-
tun·-.? I thought our badge pictures were 
had enough. 
Sa~. did you feel funny \\hen they gaye 
you the vaccine? \!any complained of ha,·-
ing a numh1w:.s in their arms, but not I. 
Anyhow, Little Sandy is just naturally 
numb, so it hasn't bothered me. Yet. The 
gals all came through fine, but Os H omens, 
some of them got green around the gills. 
How is }'OUr new schedule for the week? 
\fine i" too. And the Subjunctive, have you 
figured it out yet? Se tivesse o dinheiro,, 
fa:ia uma t'iagcm ao Brazil. And it can 
mean two thing,., depends upon what you 
mean. i\layhc it can mean e\en more. I 
don ·t know. Afll'r all. I am just learning 
the "tufT. And with thi~. I quit! 
Ate Logo 
TECH 
Co11lin11ed fr1>111 Pt>flA 9 
the porte-cochcre at the Cle\\ iston Inn to 
save me a drenching. 
Bill'c; theology is that he works the 
Embry-Riddle way, and since "Webb" 
lays down ac; one of his few rules, ":\o 
detours," Bill makes no detours of any 
c;orl. Great job "\lchb" is doing these days 
of gasoline and rubber shortage, keeping 
his equipment rolling and taking care of 
our needs with out waste. You have to do 
some traveling lik<• this to realize the size 
and importance of his job. 
But ahead of us ac; we approach Clew-
ic;ton the roa<l is dry and I realize that all 
afternoon we have ·hecn up against more 
or Je-.c; local c;hower ... So. I make the Inn 
without trouhlc and around the corner 
from mY room I fin<l Alice. Wain. Yadah. 
"Lil," '.\Iarty, Rae>. Margaret and "Florrie." 
arrived just ahead of me: and from the 
''Pinky'" Church, Secretary to Donald Sprague who 
is head of the Brazilian Training Program at Tech 
wekomc I receive I "onder if. afler all, 
I may' not be as lucky as Sheldon Welk 
;\la\ be I can "t afford not to "rile Tech 
Talk. 
\o time for drcami1}; now. J uc;t one 
grand whirl of cYenb \\ilh the RAF con-
tingent. plu..; thirty-nine \\'J\C::. from Fort 
::\1yers to help oul. including nn own 
special one hailing from the State of 
Texa;.. (I owe Wain for that.) Jack Hop-
kins. as major-domo, ic; out of !'ight mainly. 
hut keeps 1hing,.; moving. Then the re:-tEul 
Sundav afternoon in the pnH'h lounge of 
the I1{n and the delightful ride back to 
:\liami, again under "Wchb's'' p;uarclian-
c;hip. with Bob Cause\ hehind the wheel 
this time. 
Again nn drraminp; ~tarts and I seem 
to hear \\'i II ie Riv as from a hark seat the 
October 22, 194:J 
week before a,, we turn into 361h Street 
and ,,ight the red lighb on the to'\crs of 
Tech School building·-··near Old tmhry-
Riddle:· We exchanged commcnb then on 
our experiences. his beginnin~ two yca~·:­
a"o. a few months ahead of mme, hack m 
"' · . h "cl the ··chicken ou::.e ays. 
Hear tfelt 
As we talked about the building of the 
road,; and walks and the sodding and seed· 
ing of the la\\ n, I realized that hill ex-
clamation had been from the heart and 
that he has a feeling of affection for our 
organization a:; sincere and deep as an}· 
one ever held toward an .\Ima \later. 
\"\ hich led to consideration of the friend-
ship and interest in thin.µ;::. \nw~ icnn m~n· 
jfc,,ted by every Lahn· \nwm·an with 
whom I haYe come into contact und cauc;cd 
me Lo wonder if \\e appreciate JU"t how 
much responsibility we arc carrying in· 
dh·idually as we go to Brazil. 
How our actions are going lo he watrl1c<I. 
e,·en though with friendly e)'C.". und how 
much we can help guarantee tht: future 
of Embrv-Riddle in South Amcric:a and 
the good. fortune of our Country as well. 
if \le go at the job in this "'Pirit in:-tead of 
regarding it ac; just an opportunity to 
make more money than we would prob-
ably be worth an}'where else. 
Our Port'h 
But I must c;top this line of <lreamin1t 
lest my preachments come to the notice of 
sporific Phil Paine and lead him to bclie\e 
that I. too, have misse<l my calling. J\ny-
how, here we are at the entranre gate and 
in the background is the majestic huilding 
"ith that porch that \\fas so glorious hy 
night before the blackout made necessary 
the cut in its illumination. 
Sometime I must write my friend, Eder 
\Iatthews at Harbor Springs, and find out 
the exact length of that Grand Hotel porch 
al \lackinac Jc;Jand, now of G.0.P. fame. 
I don't belieYe it is as large as our Tech 
School porch. 
Vi~ions 
And as I !'tart for home to get ready for 
another week's work. my thoughb go :-till 
further back to that other man of 'ision 
who counted me in on hb effort lo hr.Ip 
win World War I and with whom I had 
the good fortune to be ac;sociatcd for 
twenty years. His was a drc>am of fin~ 
Pnormous building" of Colonial <Je..,iµn and 
ornamental grounds. :-pread over £01 t \ 
acres. with branches all over the l. .S.A. 
and in Canada. Mexico. Cuha ancl Puerto 
Hico. Most of it was realized hdorr he ran 
into a pneumococcir. germ, with the days 
of the sulfo.compouncli; not wt arrivccl. 
As I ponder upon my good fortune in 
havin11: had two such experiences in a life-
time, I am led to wonder if T nm not hound 
to try to write Tech Talk for Dorothy out 
of sheer gratitude. 
--·--
:\label: Do vou know that mv cal i..; 
worth ~l.000? That's more than l'in worlh. 
Jane: Sure. some cal' an• worth morn 
1han other,-. 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE 
bJ· Double Du ty H urtt and Pennoyer 
(l"our ,Voted Corre&po11dt>t1U) 
}foy 1'.1d,..! Once upon a time, didn"t 
,..omconc "a' that two head~ were better 
than om•'? And \\hPn tho,..e two heads are 
on the ~houldcr,.. of the abo' e mentioned 
~al::, ... the re).ult:- ... wdl. ain "t it amaz-
ing? Hurll taking O\Cr fir::,L lca\ing the 
t•xciting ancl lwautiful fini,..h for Pennoyer. 
Trieky idea, \\<'. would ::,ay! ( l\ote to Otto 
Ilt>mpel ... didn't }OU promi::,c Iaitbfull) 
that you would c·onw O\er and \\rite the 
Cannonade for us i<onwtime? What we 
would like to k11m' is tt'hen i,.. that some-
tinH' '?) 
Hurtt r<'porting all the way from the 
l<kntifieation office·, and hon<.>st ... I tried 
to hide, hut did you C\Cr try hiding from 
Hden (Eagk-t>yt• for short 'l? If )OU eyer 
have the opportunit). don"t try it . . . 
·cau:,c• "he'll find you. ewn if You do crawl 
in lll·hind that ho~th in front ~f our build· 
ing ach c•rti:-ing the \\ \\ES like I did! I 
''a" even tempted to enli .. t and get my~elf 
.. hippt•1l aero,..,.. the pond to e!'(:ape her! 
Sa\ ... that':- a good idea! 
D fo.- Dog Hou~e 
'°lomc mort• of that per:o>onality in Per-
"onnel c·ome,.. to u:- in th<.> form of one of 
the ",;miline:esf' tn(.'ll rvc seen in many a 
dn} ! Our llC\\ ,\,.~istant Per:;onnel Director. 
John D. 1'.illt• (he i;avs the middle initial 
is •· D'' I ike in Dog House I ha" been smil-
i n~ hi~ Ml}' into the hearts of C\er)one he's 
collW into eontact with since he took over 
hb dntirs last \\erk! I doubt seriously if 
hr knows the dcfihition of that horrible 
\rnrd ''frown''! We arr sincerely glad to 
ha\(' him anrl hope he likes heing with us. 
h's alwa}" nice to see a familiar face 
hack among us! This one belongs to Sarah 
Jop1cr of thr Hecords room! Sarah ::.pent 
:-l'wral months with husband Tab in Yir· 
~inia liut i,. right back at her de~k again. 
"Ha' in~ a \\ondrrful time. wi~h you 
\1t•n• hrrc'' rome,. from Mar\' France!' Quinn 
of the ,.ceond floor from he·r home at Park-
cr,..hnrg, \\. \a .. "here she i,.. c;pendinj! her 
,·aC"ation. \X r \\ i,..h we were too, ~Iary 
Franec,... ·C'ause it mu~t be pretty nice there 
this time of the year! 
Isle of Capri 
Sp<·nking: of that having a wonderful 
time stuff ... I wish all of you could see 
those pirtur<.>s I rereived from that globe-
trotling hoy who happens to be my ever 
lo vi 11~ hu,..hand ! Can you imagine . . . 
her<' I am swt•ating trnay at this column 
and at the same time humming "'Twas on 
thr Isle of Cu pri that I Found Her"! He 
~uys it's !'lo hrnutiful that sometimes you 
can ulmost forget that there's a \\ar going 
oil .•• hut not quilt'! 
--·--
The drfrer rrho's a tu:o-lane cheater 
Went'i11g from side to side, 
ls playing tag 1t"ith old St. Peter 
Along the Crent Ditide! 
"he dicln "t tell me ..• hut 1 found out! 
Toda\ is thf' birthday of Ethel McComb .... 
our ;" ill'hhoarcl opt;rator! Couldn't find 
out thf' grucsonw dt'lail-. a .. to ho\\ man) 
thi>- make-. her ... hut happ) hirthday 
an) way, Ethel! 
Enuf is <.>nuf. ancl :-o ... \\C 0 ll no\\ s\\itch 
'ou to the offii·t• of Tlelt•n Pcnnovcr in the 
Aclwrti,..ing d<.>partment, "ht•n• · .. he 'II <.>n· 
lighten you \\ ith stuff going on in that !'ide 
of th<.> Colonnade! 13}<' Jl(m, und I do mean 
h\e! 
ll<>l t•n S1wuk., 
Enuf \\asn"t cnuf this Lime, \1a>... hut 
!iinc<.> ) ou pra!'liC'ally fini,..hrd Lhi;.. I ,..up· 
po!'e I might hC' ahle to add one or two bits 
of IJC\\ "· 
Dorolh) ,\loran has rn111pleted her Link 
cour-.c and l<.>a\t'~ tomorrow for her home 
in \\;·a,..hington. D. (. \X 1• art• really going 
to mi,..s her plenl \. "ilw \ o\\,.. ,..he \dll be 
hack in ... unn\ i\1 iam1 Ill no time flat so 
"e'll he Oil tl{<' lookout for a \'i~it. Ha\'e a 
nic<.> trip. Dottil'. and drop u .. a note oc· 
ta .. ionalh. 
\ I\ ian ~hdll.'r left u,.. la,.,t \\ et•k for\\ ash· 
ington Im ·~oodnc,...... i,.. t'\ nyont' going to 
that plan~ ?) "here ht•r hu:;band is coach-
ing for the Anwrican Univcrsit). In this 
c·a!'e we kno\\. \\ ithout a ... king, \\hat \\ a"h-
ington has that \limni hasn't ... and don't 
hlame Yi' inn for taking ofT. 
Ros~ Hise) is hack from his \acation. He 
and Mr:,,. H isr\ spent a quiet week 011 the 
We;;t Coast doing nothing mor<' than fish-
ing. eating and sleeping ancl having a 
wonderful tinw ... hoy that sounds just 
perfect to a lnz) ole rt'lwl like ) ours tru!). 
Su.,it· S n t•t·.wd 
Our little SuZ\· Bn an has that "demon·· 
flu ... \\C hope.that ... he is fully rcco,ered 
before thi,.. goe ... to pn•s:- 'caU'-C "e all miss 
her pl<.>nty. 
\X ell thing:- ar<.> rt>ally ··looking up .. in 
the \ch-erti,.,ing d<.>partmcnt. that i:- except 
for the illnc,..,.. of Sut.\'. John \ odicka i~ 
"ith u,... thi:- tinw to ~la\. '\othing could 
ha\t' plt>a!'it'd u,. more thrn \\ orking in the 
::,amt> office "ith our \t'T) [a,·orite person 
... or ,.}10ukl l say " ·orking for ... Ok. 
Bos,.. 11c'll gi\e ('feclit \\hl'ft' ereclit i!' dut> 
and promise to lw good little girl,. !'O 
you ·11 be happy hert'. 
\long \dth tlw itood \\t' haw to take the 
had ... and horwstl} this reall) hurts 
i with one T this time ... plca:;c cxrnse the 
pun). \faxirw Hurtt is lt'a\'ing us this 
"eek! Slw is goinµ: hnrk to tlw da::,sifira-
tion of fingerprint,. for \\hich shr was 
trained hy the San Antonio Police depart-
ment. It j,. impos,;ihlt' to ,.ay hm\ \'t'T\ much 
Wt' arc going to mi's \fa,. \ot only ha$ 
she bt•en frit'ncl hut my right arm with 
thi;; column. \X hat \\ ould T ha\'e done \\ ith-
out her! So gooclh~ e and :zood luck, \lax-
ine, and thank,; from all of u,. for the ,.well 
column,.. you haYc wriltt'n "O often. 
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John 0. Kille, Auistont Personnel Director of the 
Embry-Riddle Company 
NEW ASSISTANT 
OF PERSONNEL 
John D. 1..ille of \,..he,illc. '\. C .. come.-. 
to Embn-Riddle a,; \ssi!->lant Pcr,;or111cl Di-
re<:tor, '~ork.ing under Emmitt B. \ arncy. 
A graduate of Emory Cni,er,.it) and John 
\larshall La\\ School. Atlanta. Ga.. ;\Ir. 
1'.ille wa~ manager of the .\1ar»·land. Cas-
ualt\· Company's Branch Claim Depart· 
ment befor<.> join in/? the Em hr~ -Hiclcllc 
family. 
lmpre ... ~<>d 
In line \\ ith his be lit'£ in thr futun· of 
a\'iation in Miami, Mr. Kille :,,aid, "Through 
Ill) connection \\ ith the \far) Ian cl Casuult' 
Company I met John Paul Riddle shortl) 
after he began operntion,. in \1.iami and 
later had many d<.>alings with him and 
George Wheeler. Excc:uti\'c Vit·t>-Pre:-;idcnt. 
Through my contact!- ,dth these t\\O men 
and later with \'arious department h<.>ad,.., 
l became much imprc..,.rd \\ ith tlw \\ ork 
f.mhry-Riddle i-: doing in thi" area. 
In Front 
"I ~ee great po,.,.ibilitic:- for a\ int ion 
here and think thi:- compan~ .;hould and 
"ill remain in the forefront in a,..:-;i><ting 
and encouraging aYiation dcwlopment. 
'' hich "ill definitt'h- ronw. I ('()llsicler that 
I was Yery fortuna.te in mnkin~ thi,.. con· 
nection at thi,; time.'" 
~Ir. Kille's home i,.. al 2331 S. '\\. 7th 
St. He is married and ha.; two children. 
Stuart and Carolyn, ages 12 and 10 re· 
... p~rtin~l}. 
--·--
A TIENTION RAY LIPE 
For the vnliant boys in khaki. 
Who are fighting "'cross the pond," 
From my check this coming pay day. 
Please deduct 011~ full War Bond. 
Jn fact. {but to be more specific) 
So you'll kno11 rchat I menn, 
Take from my pay bucks tuenty-t·ight 
Plus cents. up to thirteen. 
- Henry T. Carpenter 
,. 
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Riddle Round· Up 
by CadN,; Kt•nm•th Fi~her and John Mann••r.,, Gu('St Editors 
Our Editor. Jack Hopking, has just been 
discharged from the St. Francis Hospital. 
Miami Beach. We're glad to see )OU back. 
Jack. 
Members of the new cour .. e. Course 17. 
\\ere introduced to their instructors on 
Monday and ha~e since been bu!'ily occu-
pied on the Primary Flight line and in the 
Link. The Link, the delight of all new 
courses, evokes the usual d<"spondency and 
abuse. 
Course 16took their Primar) Wings exams 
this week and spent the lallt>r part of the 
week on leave. exploring \liami and Palm 
Beach. Daytona and Sarasota. It is rum-
ored that some more amhitiou:. travelers 
got as far afield as Wa,.hington. D. C. 
Of the old "!'weals.'' A and B started 
• night flying; C and D to follow next week. 
Any Cadet who doe,; not know the mean-
ing of the '·I. R." or its "hereabouts will 
please report to F Lt. Smith. 
Courst• 15 
\aturally the point uppermost in eYery-
one 's mind at pr~ent i:-; how to keep the 
moon up for another three \H'1'b. A and 
B Flights had their fir .. t <"xc·ur ... ion on the 
night circuit la .. t week and ahn placing 
tlwir base legs too far out and then too 
do~<'. struck the happ~ medium. pleasing 
all concerned. 
·\fter a few hours cirl'uib and bumps 
(11ho mentioned thal \\ord?\ we were let 
loose on cross-counlri<>s much lo the an-
noyance of the residents of Cle\\ iston and 
\11;ore HaYen. E\er) on<' is now saying how 
l'asy it was: "Couldn't go \\rong": "Piece 
oC Cake." And \\hat did Gardner look like? 
Thal query can still hring a great diver~it) 
of ans\\ers and not a little <·mharrassrnent ! 
l~\eryone agrees that tlw most enjoyable 
p.1rl of night flying i ... lo lie in bed the fol-
MYSTER\ TEAM 
" Riddle Rangers" at their trainlng camp preparing 
for their forthcoming match with the " Clewiston 
Redsox." Back raw, left to righh Cooper, Trembath, 
Marshall ond Preston. Front raw: Harvey, Andrews 
and Nancarraw. All of Course 16. 
lowing day. not gelling up until th<' lurwh 
bell rin~"· and then hastily jumping into 
the nrarc,,t shirt and trousers, no matter 
\\hos<>. and dash off lo the Me."s Hall for 
our k·rnonade and peanut butter. 
~ lult• ,\ and B ha,·e been li\'ing thi:-; 
rather h<•<·tic life. C and D Flights have 
been rising hrighq? I and earl} t•ach 
morning lo interrupt the peaceful slumbns 
of the night flyers "ith their noisy forma-
tions. Th<') have developed three dcfinitr 
types of formation flyer. 
First!) lhcrl' is the "Keen Type." all 
J. R. rncmlwr ... \\ho tries to stick in close 
and "ho oscillates between 50 yards out 
and l\\o fed. knocking a year ofr the life 
of hi,. intrepid leader with eYery lllO\C. 
Then tht'rc is tht> ··Eager type .. : this is the 
indi\'iduul \\ho pcr ... istentl) takes the lead 
\1 h<>n in Position \o. B. \o one reallv 
minds him until he chews a wing ofT the 
lead ship. 11<> then becomes a "Dim T} pc," 
o;;o go c·a1111) w eager lads! 
.\h ! The Elusi\e Type! This not uncom· 
111011 \'arict\ includes all tho"e \\ho, by 
moving rap.idly from position:-; l to :~ and 
hack again. succe:;sfully elude the ~ight of 
their leader and all his hand siirnals by 
reason pre.-.umabl) to see the lt>adcr from 
ewry point of vie". 
Prunish! 
It has happl'ned again! That, of \\hich 
first time. <'\en cadet said. "Oh! What an 
idiot to think 'I c1uld e1er do that"! \Ve 
think most of those wagging tongues haw 
been silt>m·ctl now: the word used to he 
impo,.,.ihlc. now it i" highly prohahle. so 
in the futun·. don't a::;sume the horn hie\\ 
and pull the \\ire off to pro,·c it rouldn 't 
haw blmrn. That"s prunio;;h ! 
~ <' all <'ongratulate Sydney Payne for 
hrinp;ing home the Singles Tennis Trophy 
to Courst• lfi. not that we ever had an} 
doubts as to whom it would go. Congratu 
lalions to G1•orge Cra\en. the runncr·up. 
Weekly Show 
At a m<>cling of the Entertainnwnt Corn· 
millee held this week it was drcided lo 
ha, e a regular \\ eekly film show on the 
camp al 15 cents admission. The ..,Jto\\S will 
take pla<'c c,·cn Wednesday t>\cning. 1hc 
fir,..,t film to lw shown being "He Stayed for 
Breakfast." featuring Rosalind Russell. 
IL \\as also prop ised to found a cld>aling 
"OC'i<'l} and run short concerts for thosr 
\\ ho,..e taslt> i 11 music is not !'al islit•d I" 
tlw Juke Box and "Pistol Pack in" \lama''! 
~ ith tlw d1·parture of the mosquito ancl 
Florida's hott<',..l \\ eather and the later ar-
rirnl of ... rnw definiteh colder weather. 
Battledn•,.., ha!' again · appear<>d on tlw 
Flight Li111·. 
The s11 imming pool, long di-.used. has 
hc•1•n n•\ i\rd Ii~ a new coal of vivid hlue 
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paint. IL is hoped soon to ha\ e the pool 
filled and in use again. 
Cour~(· I 6 
~ell. here \\ c arc hack again after a 
\Cf) enjoyable ft>\1 days leave. The ma· 
jority of the Course honort>d Palm Beach 
and i\liami wilh their pn•sence. Some. how-
e,er, \\ cnt on a grand lour of Florida. 
Our AmeriC'a11 fric•ml!i managed to get 
a fe,1 days at home: and the L nder Officer 
of the Coun;e. Ca<let ll. Goodall, tra\'elled 
about 2.000 miles. mostly by air. 
:\Iany heaYed a sigh of relief on seeing 
the results of the Priman \\ ings exam. A 
few. we regret. again \\ill he gathering 
anxiously around tlw Ground School bul-
letin board in the next few day~. 
This week we had our fir-.L introduction 
lo the ,\Ts- enough ,.aid for the moment. 
---·---
.WARN YA 
by Jnt'k Hopkin~ 
(WrittN1 i11 Mitlmi, f'forilla) 
ProYidin~ I'm physically ah1e, rm plan-
ninl-! on being al the hig Embry-Riddle Hal-
1rne'en Part~ at Lhc Antilla next Saturday 
niµht. :\I~ portr.n al is to he that of a 
refug<>e from a !'.'.louth "<'a bland. The de-
signers of Ill} costum1· an· ''\la .. Richards. 
Wain Fletcher and Florrie Gilmore, and 
it is to consist of (al one grass skirt, I b) 
hrassiere . .'.\o\\, don't say I didn't \\arn 
) ou. 
I am hoping to st'<' Riddle Field \\ell 
represented at the party. anrl ad\'ance tic-
kets may he obtained al Hiddle Field from 
Lynwood Blount at tht• Link department. 
Hemember to bring your own refresh-
men ts. 
Lc•ttt•r l'rom Larr y 
I had a ,·cry nice ll'lter fr:im Larry Beale, 
\\ho was with Coursrs rn and 1 t before 
being medically dis<'harg<><L and he is in 
Moncton. Larn s1•11ds hi" he~l wishes to 
all his friends at Ricldlr Fi1•ld and CJe,,is-
ton. 
And just before rlo .. ing. may I thMik my 
~liami friend~ for thl'ir wonderful ho"pi-
lality during Ill\" r<'t'Pnl ill1ws!' . .\h old 
pal.,: '·\Ia,"~\Vain nnd Florri<>. for· their 
puest room .and honw during a short ''leave 
of ah .. ence" from the hospital: \Iarty War-
rt>n, Vadah Walk<>r, Lil Cla)lon, Wain and 
Cktobcr 22. I !l 1:3 
Florrie 11µui11 for their 1111\\cr,;: :\lyllion 
\Veh;.Ler. Dollie \\ell" and Rae Lane for 
their l'Xl'Clll'lll a;.-.p .. tancl'. Qf course. the 
<'a rd:-; and mt .... :,age;. recei' cd from Clew-
j,.,1011 mat!P nu· feel ha pp). It's good to 
know that ... om1•011e j..; rooting for you. To 
all. I .. impl) -..ay. Thunk you-I am sin-
1·cn·I y graldul. 
---·---
Whitecaps 
11.~ HNI~ Ht•t111t• t1 <11111 Pat Hilli .... 
) ou krul\\, Lhl' ( ct'll'-Oll·cl 1 has had an 
otld elfrct 011 those of us ''ho propose to 
writ!' thi,,. Tlwn• an• so nHlll} fascinating 
suhj1·cb that "my :,islcr and I'' just don't 
talk ullOul. Takl'. for example. the oops, 
rm .... uny- hut ho). \\a .... it fun! 
If oril) .... uml'olH' C'ou Id per!'uade Bench-
lry into ta kin)! up fl) ing. we could reall) 
!!o lo lo11 n and thi,; 11eird Iii' column would 
tike on a gari .... h purple hue. 
\\ r ''ill 11trn take up a ,,ubject .. .,ery 
,eJdom llll'nli om·<I in this thriving com-
munil \' of our-:'- nameh·. teeth. \\'e. the 
t•ditor~. trll'-t that the foliowinl? 11 ill proYe 
lo he a hindin:r (as in hook,;) link between 
our-..d\'cs and the out...ide world. This 
rt11?1?<'d <'ol It-ct io11 of £uf!ilin•:-. from ;\lac-
faddl'n ·,, .. \\'e Build You Up and "\eyer Let 
"\ ou Dtrn n ., Cl uh ha\'C been ha Ying a rous· 
ing cli"l·u~ .... ion of the might) molar. 
Mouth-llup1>J 
h would "'''<'Ill that \'arious of our mem-
hC'rs hn\Cn 'L lwcn just e:-actl} what ya 
mif!hl t•nll mouth-ha pp}- In short, the) 
haH' he<'ll running around mouthing their 
gums of Lulli-frulli. Our "ister, Eileen (Les 
\foore) is al th1• m nnent gra,ely inspect· 
ing the lale..,l addition lo her conYersation 
- piece or vie1' inp; the 1rnrld through rose 
l'olorNl plates. 
Our rnnlrihulion to thl' 1'.ing s, ndicated 
Features. l n<'. - Mm \la<'Daniel~ got hold 
of a manTlou" 11e11 ;.tudent the other dav. 
Mr. de la Tmrl' called and cancelled his 
!light 11 ith .\lac:, gh ing the rea ... on as ma-
laria. The \H'll-n·ad ;\Jr. \lacD. picked up 
the :,dwdulr. gail~ and recei,ed quite a 
... ho<"k a" lo the nomt'n<·laturc of ..,aid ne11 
... tudrnt. That\ rnrr) ing the Good "'\eigh-
hor Policy loo far! 
Ton -. o f S tudl'nt' 
The old plan• 1loesn 't .... eem like the quiet 
lillli· hawn il used lo he. The reason? Tons 
of 111•11 sludt•nts. \ hcartv welcome to: 
~ylvia ''Hust)" Sheather of "'\e11 York. 
\1ary Jessup, ah.o of \e\v York, )faT) 
i\manek of l hutford. Conn .. Sherr) Kam-
min. an Army nurse. un<l Walter Blake, a 
Link instructor 11 ilh Pan Am.* 
To Lop the ' 'hole thing olT like the frost-
ing on a <·uk1>, 11 t' abo ha\C four WAVES. 
lo·\\ it: ll anit•L Leon. June de Cordorn. 
FlizahC'Lh Paine and \ larguerile "Cand) ,. 
\lcEiwlwrn. Looks a.., though the \av) ha::; 
ma<k a landing! 
·'::-k<'l'l<'r'' Barton hu .... di::;<·o1 ered a new 
and difft•n•nt \\a\ of lm,eling. and not 
through tlw tran-..portalion department 
t•itlwr. It lwing of a '-'unda). there 11eren"t 
man) \ehicle~ !!t1i11g in tht• din·<·Lion of the 
Colonnade ,.o ,..he 11cnt zipping off on the 
cab of a tom enirnt molorc) rle. hair llap· 
ping merril) in the d1111 n-wa .... h. 
Fashion Fir;.b: Among thl' mon· fa.,.ci-
11ating ohjecb of popular <:urn..;it) ha,. been 
the "~tratu ... pherc "iuit" modeled II\ La 
Belk Bt•nnell. 11 h • ,.., 11t'H'r dull min . ..,he 
appeared t"othn day 11 ith a nalt) l Ltle 
number done in d,.Jin1Lt· ... ul11lut•cl lone:, 
"ith a da ... h of original it) 110111 on tlw head. 
The cn;.emble n111,;is1t•d of u pair of 
,..mart ~rev flannel l rou .... t:r-. 11 Jio..,e fit 11 a,. 
:-;omething. likt> a 11•1y open parachute. tlcf-
initely a drape-slwpc a:- illuslrnled h~· the 
latest isHuc of\ oguc. Tlw hodi<'t' 11a;. tinted 
a dull bro1111 and casualh allo11t•cl lo lloat 
from the shouldNs likt• n dPll!lled Good-
) ear blimp. 
Clw1·,t• ul lli~h Noo11 
La Lele I of \louelll' fanw l 11 a" ~rnriou:-;­
ly adorned by a !'<'<Hf of particularly Yiru-
lenl color~ like rharlreu..,e and an off-,,hape 
of burnt ochre. The cntirt'l) 11·a .... painted b) 
Sah ador Dali undt•r tlw Litlt· "Chee,..e at 
High "'\oon." 
If ) ou ·,e managed lo li\t• through Lhi,.. 
01) mpian e:-pcrirnn· in modern literature. 
'' e will tell ~ ou in forlhril!hl manner that 
the !'laffs ne11 motto is: "\\'lwn writing i" 
ine\'itable. relax and t•nju) it." 
*And as our pri:.t• 11c1< instructor. u-e've 
stolen George Lam bro.~e ri~ltt from under 
Chapman's nose. (Small. .~elf-satisfied 
chortle to be read i11 at this point). 
---·---
Santos Dumont 
The following is n translation of an ar-
ticle hv Enriqn<' de Hl• .... cml<' taken from the 
Bolelim de Diretoria dt• 1 eronautica Civil. 
The childhood of Santo;. Dumont. 11 hich 
the 11 riling:-; of Julio\ emc punctuated with 
dreams and charm. "n,.. "ithoul a doubt an 
exemplification of prl'lk ... tinalion. 
Al "e'en ~par.., of nge he chm e the farm 
machiner) on the plantation of hi ... father. 
the eng:int>er Henriquc Dumont. in the in-
terior of Sao Paulo. At l\\!'hc he directed 
the Baldwin lucornol in· .. 11 hid1 united the 
!!reen coffee tree.. t i r th al immrn ... e farm 
~ ith its fot:tories. 
During this pl'riod he al .... o '"1"' an un-
official mechanic ''ho <It•\ ol<.'cl him .. elf to 
the repair of "mall parts, familiarizing hirn-
,..E'lf with the great steam nrnd1inery and 
its complicated al'ct•:-;;;oric,,. 
AC'ro n uu lit"a l Curio~it~ 
A passion for much inerv took hold of 
his ) oung spirit und '' ith il came a rest· 
less aeronauti<' ruriosil). At time:;. he him-
self confesses. 1) in~ in the fri1•ndl) shade 
of the farm porch on ... unn) afternoons, he 
11ould contemplate hour:-; al a time and ad-
mire the ea"e "ith 11 hirh tlw hircls 11 ith 
their long: and open "inf{s reached the 
heil!;hh. 
He would go into tlw fit•ld .... to ny his 
kite .... to try out hi" ,,horl liwd paper bal-
loon,,., or 11 ould remain in tlw corner"' of 
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the office lo conslrutl his hamhoo air-
planes. 
Six year,; after thest• dream!'. spent now 
on the plantation. now in school, ,\ lherlo 
Santos Dumont \\ent to Paris ( 1891). Paris 
fascinated him, not only hec·ause it 11 as 
the capital of the world. hut because it 
11 as there that he ''as to kno11 the au lo· 
m'Jbile and the spherical halloon. 
He acquirl'd al once a Peaugeot of high 
wheel" and three and a half hor:,e po,,er. 
A ... automobiles 11ert>: rare al this time. the 
young Brazilian cau:-ed quite a ~'nsation 
in Paris. But onlv in 1897. on his third 
trip to the gay cit)·· did he manage to make 
his fir!>t ascent. in Monsieur Lad1amhre's 
lighter than air machinr. Having sali.,.ficd 
the greatest desire of his life. he started the 
!'tudr of spherical balloons and contrucled 
for the construction of thr "Brazil." 
He demanded crrtain conditions; the 
constructor had Lo agr<'t" to the c;pcrifica· 
lions of a novice. Santos Dumont wished 
a halloon of onh ont" hundred cuhi1• meter!' 
and of Japanese' silk,\\ hieh 11ould dimini .... h 
I he weight. Those \\ 110 !'Uppw-.ecll r undt•r-
~lood the matter opposed, hut Dumont did 
nol wa,·er and within a short time the 
"'Brazil." the smalle~t '>pht"rical balloon in 
the "orld. flew the !'kies of Pari,... 
Cnnti1111ed in 1rn.:rt i.~iruc 
A. D. D .',, 
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relax. for Mr. Hendrix ha:-; tlw ,..ituation 
well in hand. 
I hope ever} body got around to saying 
~o long tQ our two prize employees, Sallv 
Squarcia and Dot Shelnull. both of '\hom 
left us last week. I know they will be mi!lscd 
b} us all. 
Arthur Rubin, the Insp<'ctor with the 
big blue Packard. had an m·cidt>nt on tht>: 
way home from work the olht>r night and 
his left front fender is quite a mess. I 
happened to he sitting in front with him 
and he insists I eau::-ed the whole thing hut 
I said. "~o. I'm a 'ery niee girl ai1d I 
don't go around ruining pC'Ople's bi~ hlul' 
Packards.'' ( Any11ay. he can't prow it.) 
rm nol turning this column into a'•\\ hat 
America Is Readinf!" article. hut acting 
upon a ,..ugze!"Lion from \Valt1•1 Wirl<'hcll 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
by Cara Lee Cook 
~outh of tlw border down Chapman 
Fi!' Id \\a\'. that"-. \\here the Instructor,. 
JI y high, · ~a<fo>t,. just try, and cyery body 
t>h.c goe- fishing. 
Fishing on Riddle 
Lake j,.. quite a 
hohb\· with the 
outd~or sporbmen 
here, and not an 
unprofitable occu-
pation either. \'\'h), 
not three minutes 
ago Curly "'\arrO\\ 
"Cooki"" appeared with Hal 
Ball, former in-
strut'lor, equip1wd 11 ith goggles and fishing 
lint';. off in the q1w-.t of fish. \\' onder what 
they're going to crack the ice with. 
Lowly ''eatlwr though and I helie,·e 
mery one 11 dt•om~ the change. It brings 
on trdrnicolor 'Non of hot t·hocolate in 
the Canteen. of Mr. '-;tahler's gay ( ! ) sport 
coat, tho,o,c kero ... enc heaters shooting alter-
nate! y grey and black "llloke. not unlike 
the efTervc~cncc of a Tiny Davis cigar. 
purpl<' flight instructors. and those grue-
-.onw imentorie ... and yearh· audits that 
alway" hring on tlt'n:ous -hydrophobia. 
leather ja<·kets and fur linNl glo'~ and 
those endJe.,,.; bull ..,c...,sion;. around the ole 
· fire hox. I can e\·en ,.ee Doc Lewis ad-
mini,.tering anli-frt'c.r.c to the Cub:> that 
haYe contracted galloping pneumonia. 
And if I ,;train my imagination nwugh 
I can almost :"re Jim Pollard donning 
whisker" and playing Santa Claus for the 
exiled 1'.idoodler:-. Jim, by the way, is the 
guy what doesn't fly n Cub. he wear,.; it 
like a glove. Betty Ford, Harriet van De 
Yee and I would like the w('atherman to 
stretch a point and let it snow this year. 
Li11gui~t 
Petit Mann Vann is back. a certified 
Flight lnstrll(.lor. and rnring lo go with 
her fir:-t !Student. \1arnr was horn in 
France hut is of Dutel~ det·enl, :-peab 
~e,·eral language... and will keep you in-
ter<'4ed for hour" telling of the custom,., 
and manm•ri"m" of the Dutch people. \Vel-
<'OlllC to the intcr-,.;an<'tum. :.\larny. 
The coming of llallowc'cn ha-.. ,.;tirrcd up 
a litt lc pre-c(')ebration spirit with plans 
and suggc:'tiun,, in the air for a lobster 
barbecue here at the Field. i\Ir. Jacks will 
furnish th<' loh4er,. with all tht> trimming>: 
and although no definite date has been set 
we 'II expect lo :-ct' you tlwre on the big 
day with app<'tite and all. 
The Hangar and Linc CrPw mustered 
Tl1e on'~ 1r.01·1l 
tl1is 0111 fl l!nt 
doesn ~t. lilu~ iN 
1' "011·! 
He's a g1mtle looking old :<oul-but don't trust him! He like:> to 
slir by you and then chuckle in his bl'ard when you moan "(:osh 
how time flies!" • ' ' 
!Inv(' you bt't!n considering Aviation as a carel'r? Ha\'C vou b1•en 
thinking abou.t gettin~ the training you nel'~? Then why not get 
started NOW? Theres a world of opportunity for tho>1<• who ure 
1·N11ly-and it's first come, first Sel·ved. Write u>: for the details 
and plan to enroll with us soon. 
JIU M W Zll~ AVEMUC • lllAlll. fLOllDA 
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together last week and prc,.ent1·d Mr. ll11d-
ley. Superintendent of .\laintenance, a 
most elegant wri~l\\ atch. Happ) birthday. 
Bruce. and may all your days til'k a.; 
,-moothly as that ''big ben ... 
We girls spent a fc11 day dreamy mo· 
ment-. the other p.m. intent upon dc,cJop-
ing a super pin-up man. u-.ing the instruc;tor 
per,;onnel at Chapman as the a-.sorted ma-
terial from which to work. Thi;. is what 
we dreamineered: 
Physique: Sterling Camden. 
\\it: Mac Campbell. 
Laugh: Tiny Davis. 
Eyes: Bill "'.\ilcGarth. 
Cutest smile: Tim Heflin. 
:Vlost Mischievous: David DaBoll. 
Pretty teeth: Guy Haygood. 
\oisesl: Tom Moxley. 
Personality: \'\> ilbur Sheffi<·ld. 
Good looks: John Henry. 
Opera Voice: Jim Pollard. 
Eyela~hes: Ed Tierney and thc,·\e not 
srnthetic. 
Hafr (That's !dngular) : Curl) \arrow. 
Most cosmopolitan: Herb \fuller 
Quietest: Lewis Smith (Smitty). 
If this completely out of this world nea-
ture re,;embles an) thing liYing or dead. 
pre;ent, past. or future it is purely <·o· 
incidental. but you can·t slop us from 
dreaming. 
Enuff patter for this wt'ek. I'll dose shop. 
hoping to =-ee you-all next \\eek. 
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